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NEWS DIGEST

□  Sports

The volleyball team celebrates a victory.

Rams add region crown
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary girl* volleyball 

learn moved lo within one maleli o f the state 
tournament with a rout of Dr. Phillips.
See Page IB

□  People
News fit to eat

Cook o f the Week Isn't hall the man he used lo 
be. Matthew Albritton has lost 2 It) pounds hy 
revamping eating patterns.

Columnist Mltlge Myeoff oIIits several recipes 
for an old favorite, ineal loaf.
See Page 4B. SB

□  Local

Frank Nicolo, 63, of Deltona, bowls a game.

Gam es have ended
The 1991 Golden Age Games have ended, but 

plans are already being formulated lor next 
year.
See Page 6A

BRIEFS
A ccident investigation continues

CASSELBERRY — An investigation Is conti
nuing and no charges have been filed in the 
accident yesterday morning caused by a 
tractor-trailer truck th.it rammed a loaded 
Trl-Coium Transit Inis on Inisv L’.S. Highway 
17-92 south ol Dog Truck Road Fourteen people 
were sent lo area hospitals, one In elite.d 
condition, ana result ol the accident.

Casselberry Police sergeant Dennis Stewart 
said police are Interviewing victims ol the 
accident today and have not been able to 
Interview inuk driver Charles Graham since lie 
was taken to Florida Hospital North Tuesday 
morning with a broken leg Graham is In stable 
condition. Stewart said Stewart said no charges 
have been tiled

Stewart said earlier repmisnl Hi Injuries were 
lalse because Investigators had duplicated 
names.
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School image challenged
■» VICKI DetORMIER ..........
Herald Staff Writer __________

SANFORD — It’s a matter of perceptions.
A group o f about 50 parents and other 

concerned Sanford citizens who met with the 
Seminole County School Hoard last evening, 
trelieves the hoard must cooperate with them tr 
the perceptions that schools In Sanford are 
Inferior to other schools are to Ire dispelled.

"II there Is one thing that Is lu your control." 
Judy Williams, the group's spokesman at the 
work session, told the schirol board. "It's  that you 
ran send a message out that It Is not cntoslrophlr 
to go to sch(tol north of Lake Mary Boulevard.”

'^You can send a message out 
that it is not catostrophic to go 
to school north of Lake Mary 
Boulevard, j

-Judy Williams, addressing school board

Because the meeting was technically a board 
work session, no official action could Ire taken on 
any of the matters discussed, but the board 
listened to committer concerns and answered 
direct questions. The group politely addressed the

In celebration of Homecoming week. Seminole 
High School students returned to the 1960s for
Hippia.----  Kristi Hall. Shannon Farrely,
Kanika Whitehead. Nissa Fakess, Valerie

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ b b l ______________
Htrald Photo by Tommy Vincent

Wilkes. Shirley Pinto and Karen Reichert 
gathered around a psychedelic Volkswagon bus 
as part of their celebrSJTTori at fhe school on 
Tuesday.

Seminole High homecoming
p a r a d e  m a r c h e s  t o m o r r o w

By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — Businesses along First Street In 
Sanford are looking forward to ilie- Seminole 
High School homecoming parade which will 
make Its way along that street from the east 
end of Ft. Mellon Park to the Magnolia Mall on 
Thursday evening.

"They arc good kids." said Bill Richards, 
owner of Blllv 1 toy's restaurant at -101 First St.
"I guess we feed about hall ol them."
The restaurant is located near the staging 

area for the parade, hm Richards said he has

never had any trouble with students getting 
rowdy or causing problems. As a matter of fact. 
hcsald.it Is Just the opposite.

"They are excellent lor business." he said. 
"  They are fine customers."

Richards added that any function downtown 
Is good for business, but he enjoys the 
Homecoming parade.

Chris Cranius. owner of Christos restaurant at 
IDO First St. and president o f the Sanford 
Historical Downtown Wulcefront Association, 
said that the merchants were not planning to 
celebrate the school's homecoming with any

See Parade. Page 5A

board on a number of concerns facing Sanford 
schools, especially Seminole High School.

The primary concern of the group Is tli.-u 
Sanford schools are becoming racially Identifiable 
as "the black schools" and that such perceptions 
arc often seen as negatives hy those who do not 
live In the community.

"I resent the attitude that because we are high 
minority wc a/c somehow less." said Gall 
Stewart, a member o f the committee.

The group believes that the lack of a balanced 
student population Is hurling the school s ability 
to be sclf-sufflccnt.

The amount of money an school receives from 
I See Schools, Page 8A

P. Stevens 
honored 
by Kiwanis

By NICK PPKIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Pauline "Pnulcc" Stevens has been 
named as the 1991 Roberta Gatchcl Woman of the 
Year by the Sanford Kiwanis Club. The selection 
was announced at the organization's noon meeting 
today.

Stevens, nominated hy the Retired Senior Volun
teer Program. IRSVP) at Seminole Community 
College, becomes the 
13th annual recipient of 
the honor. The award 
was named In honor of 
Roberta Gatchcl who 
spent many years serv
ing meals ami helping in 
various projects of the 
Sanford Kiwanis Club.

Recently Stevens had 
been In Tallahassee 
serving In the Silver 
Haired Legislature. She 
Is also serving on the 
Older American Month
Senior Fair Committee as chairperson ol arts and 
crafts, and is involved lu a letter-writing program for 
service personnel still stationed In the Persian Gulf.

In the RSVP nomination letter. Stevens Is credited 
with many years of outstanding service. Among tin- 
many organizations, she was cited for "..servlet- on 
an Ad Hoe Committee for District VII Mental Health 
Board." and its "...a driving force In the develop
ment of the Casselberry Settlor Citizen's Center 
since 1977." She Is also credited with being 
responsible for the creation of the Lake Mary Settlor 
Center, which was dedicated In March. 1989.

The many organizations in which she has served 
over the past years Include: Area Agency on Aging 
Advisory Board: Crcaldc Arts Center: MRS Alcohol. 
Drug ami Mental Advisory Council; St. John's River 
Art Festival: Seminole Art Association: and the 
Heathrow Art Festival.

See Stevens. Page 5A

Christm as lighting im provem ents planned
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Christmas will Ik - a little brighter 
In downtown Santord this year. A list ol electrical 
Improvements lor decorations has been approved 

The City Commission voted Monday night to 
approve spending 85.909. The money Is to he 
used In improving eleetrieal connections that will 
he required lor deeontlng the downtown area 
during ilu- holiday period.

I lie original request list for Improvements was 
submitted to the City try Chris Cranius and the 
Nanlord Historical Downtown Waterfront Associa
tion. SHOW A Sanford Public Works Director 
•terry Herman explained. "Tills is their project 
list lo Improve the eleetrieal millets and capabili
ties at various locations that will be used for 
decorating purposes."

. ^Th is  w i l l  not 
during the holiday

on ly  h e lp  
season, but 

for all downtown area events, j
-Chris Cranius

The original list promised hy SIIDWA. con
tained eight separate Items, with a total cost of 
|ust under 839.000. Only the lirst three of the 
projects were requested lor this year, and all 
three were approved hv the commission.

The most expensive of the proposed Items, 
originally estimated at S1.H1H was installation ol 
eleetrieal service oil Palmetto Avenue, near the 
marina According lo Herman. "Chuck Volk, at 
the Monroe Harbour Marina, will let us use some 
of the eleetrieal boxes already lu place lor the boat

docking areas, which could end up saving us as 
much as 8 13KX) ol the total amount." Herman 
stressed however. "W e ll Just he using the power 
boxes. The electricity will still Ik-the City's."

Another Item approved Monday night was the 
upgrading of eleetrieal |x>wcr lu the Magnolia Mall 
area. '"Tills will not only help during the holiday 
season." Cranius said, "hut for all downtown area 
events such as the weekly Market oil the Mall, 
held every Friday."

The actual holiday decoration ol downtown 
Sanford will begin on Saturday. Nov. 23. Cranius 
explained. "The downtown merchants each have 
areas they are responsible lor decorating, and 
there are some common areas where we get 
volunteers to handle the project." All ol ih<- 
deeorations are paid for hv the merchants and 
SIIDWA

See Lights, Page 5A

Sanford man being held 
without bond in killing Anti-drug protest
By MARK BARFIELD 
and NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Wrders

SANFORD — A Santord man 
made tils lirst appearance lu court 
yesterday to answer lo charges ol 
murdering 35-year-old Cindy Lu 
Allord of Santord and dumping her 
body m a ditch .in Mullet Lake P.irk 
Road sometime •between midnight 
and 2 30a hi Monday.

James William Dunn. 33. 2829 S 
Santord Avc . appeared In court 
yesterday afternoon at T30 pm 
Seminole County Judge Wallace II 
Hall set the arraignment lor Dee 9 
A polilii defender was assigned to 
Dunn, and Judge Hall declared he 
was lo Ik- held without bond

I he S« minute County Sheriff's 
Office charged Dunn with murder

after stopping him In a blood
stained van on Slate Road •«(» at 
Rest Haven Road ill Geneva, ac
cording lo arrest rejKirls

He was taken to tin- Seminole 
County |ull tor driving with a 
suspended Georgia license. But after 
deputies lotiutl a bloodstained shirt 
near Allord s IkhIv with stains that 
■natehed apparent bloodstains on 
Dunn's stomach, they charged him 
with murder Deputies report (Hid
ing a bloody tire Iron in the van 
Seminole Count\ Medical Examiner 
Dr Saslil Gore said Affords death 
was caused hy numerous blows 
with a hluut Instrument, reports 
state.

Dunn. In a statement, admitted to 
meeting Afford .it a Hunlord bar 
Sunday night and later meeting her

Sec Murder. Page 5A

By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The Old Sanford 
Neighborhood Watch Association 
is planning a ' ‘ March Against 
Drugs Reservations lor ptoplr 
wishing in participate are now 
being sotiglii

13/ Williams, president nt the 
association said. Wc want to get 
its many people as possible, both 
from the downtown historic area 

I and anywhere else lit Sanford lo 
join os lor tills demonstration 
mart'll."

Reservations arc requested as 
earlv as (xissihlc so that banners 
can b* made

I he event will take pi.tee Satin 
day . Nov 23 beginning at I p m

IWatchonOld Sanford]
at tile enrticr ol 3id Street anil 
Magnolia Avenue. We'll head 
south on Magnolia In 7lh Street." 
Williams said "then east to Pine, 
and north on Pun to Ft Mellon 
Park."

A tiriel program has been 
planned when tin m.iri heis arrive 
at the park tin hilling a tiriel 
address by Sanford Mayor BelHe 
Smith

fhiiteh groups, i Intis inmmii 
■illy groups and all orgunt/.utons 
are invited lu jiarlieipale in ilu 
'Man li Against Drugs" event For 

Itulhfi iiilurmullnu. enulai i 1.1/ 
Williams at 32 > 17 Mi

I n
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• Nursing students to retake test
ST. PETERSBURG — Ifut first you don't succeed, try again. 
TliulVtlu* altitude taken at St. Petersburg Junior College, 

where another chance will Ire given to 23 nursing students 
whose failure to pass a math exam may have threatened their
careers.

The llap l>egnn Friday, after nursing students, scheduled lo 
graduate In a few weeks, learned they had failed their math 
exam. The failure meant not only that they had failed the class, 
hut also that they would have to reapply for admission to the 
nursing program.

Hut Monday, the students were told that those who scored 75 
percent or Ijclicr on the test — Instead of 84 percent — had 
passed. Students who fulled lo gel 75 percent o f the questions 
would he given extra help and a chance lo retake the exam.

Mayor to be tried for racketeering
MIAMI — Indicted Miami Beach Mayor Alex Daoiid will go on 

Irial next summer on racketeering and other charges, a federal
judge said.

I'.S. District Judge James Lawrence King on Tuesday set a 
July 13. 15)92. trial date for the suspended mayor after defense 
attorneys indicated other commitments until then.

Daoud's defense team will be led by attorney Roy Black, who 
is currently representing William Kennedy Smith at his rape 
trial In West Palm Beach.

Damn! was Indicted Oct. 30 by a federal grand Jury In Miami 
on 4 1 counts of racketeering, extortion, money laundering and 
tiling false tax returns.

BCCI customer charged with violations
MIAMI — A Colombian-born U.S. citizen who banked with 

BCCI has been charged with two lax violations for falling lo 
report the accounts and falling to pay tax on the Interest the
accounts earned.

Miami businessman Jaime Gavlria was accused of shielding 
Ills Interest in accounts that held $2.2 million In Miami. 
Panama und London accounts with the scandalized Bank of 
Credit and Commerce International.

Some of I he money was In accounts under his own name or 
Venecia Investments, a Panamanian company for which 
Gavlria held the power of attorney. But other funds were In 
accounts llsicd only by their number.

The two-count federal Indictment Issued Friday charged 
Gavlria earned 881.000 In unreported Interest on the accounts 
In 15187 mid 1988.

Voters reject sales tax hike
MIAMI -- Voters In Dade County voted overwhelmingly 

against a I-cent hike In the sales lax that would have created a 
trust fund for a program lo Improve transportation, beaches 
and parks.

Seventy percent of those casting ballots Tuesday turned 
down the pruposed tax. It would have raised the sales lax from 
O' j rents lo 7Vi cents per dollar.

From A$$oclal$d Praia raporta
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Execution
postponed

TALLAHASSEE — Leo Alex
ander Jones, who came within 
an hour of execution three years 
ago. got within 24 hours of going 
lo the electric chair lodnv before 
gelling a temporary slay.

Jones, 41. was condemned for 
the 1981 sniping druth or a 
28-year-old Jacksonville police 
officer. His electrocution bad 
I teen scheduled for 7 n.m. today 
but was pushed back lo Friday 
al 12:01 p.tti.

Defense attorneys say they 
have witnesses that another 
man fatally shot Officer Thomas 
Szafnmskl In the early morning 
hours of May 23. 1981. The stale 
Supreme Court Tuesday agreed 
lo give Jones a 2'^-day reprieve 
and scheduled or.il argument* 
for Thursday morning.

The Department of Corrections 
then rescheduled Jones’ execu
tion for one minute after the 
temporary slay expired a I noon 
Friday. The death warrnnl. 
Jones' second, is good until 
Tuesday. Larry Spalding, 
whose stale office represents 
death-row inmates, said there's 
good evidence ihat another man 
Is guilty.

Police obtained u confession 
from Jones, but lie later said II 
was forced by a heating. Spald
ing said thal several people, 
many of I hem prison Inmates, 
are ready to testify dial Glen 
Schofield of Jacksonville has 
bragged about commuting die 
crime.

When Jones was arrested, 
[toiler found loaded guns In Ihe 
apartment, including a rifle like 
the one us«’d lo kill Sznfranskt. Il 
was never established, however. 
If the rifle actually fired the fatal 
bullet.

Mark Mcnscr. an assistant 
attorney general, said Ihe de
fense’s new evidence Is nui 
compelling enough lo warrant a 
new trial.

At Jones’ trial, prosecutors 
said Jones had Itecn arrested a 
week before the shooting and 
promised to kill S/nfninskl.

Hinld Photo* by Gary F. Voq«I

Friends forever
Blake Adamson. 8, and Carl 
Barre, 9, above, left to right, 
gave each other moral support 
while they performed a skit 
abou t  ' F r i e n d s '  tor the 
Idyllwllde PTA after a recent 
meeting In the school's con
ference room, right.

Abandoned life
Man finds ‘cute, little fat baby’ in dumpster

Black lung disease 
found in dolphins

Associated Press
LAKELAND — A newborn baby girl was

touiid wrapped In a plastic hag amid a 
swarm nl files and rotting trash In a 
dumpster, police said.

John Charles Harris. 38. told police heard 
a strange noise its he walked by the 
dumpster at a housing complex about 9:30 
a in. Tuesday.

"Il was the biggest tlnd of my life." Harris

said. "She was this cute. Illlle fat baby left 
In Ihe garbage."

Police said the B-j>nund. full-term baby 
had been born about two hours before her 
discovery.

The baby was In good condition this 
morning at Lakeland Regional Medical 
Center, a hospital spokeswoman said.

Police, who had not located the mother or 
the father Tuesday, said ihe parents could 
face aggravated child abuse or. possibly.

a11empt ed murder charges.
Harris, who lives al die housing project, 

said he was walking to u friend’s house 
when he heard what he thought were eats 
playing inside the dumpster.

"1 kept hearing lids strange noise ... and 
something told me to Just look In." Harris 
said.

After digging around, he felt the plastic 
hag and knew what he had found.

Audit criticizes Humana Gold Plus Plan
Associated Pros*

FORT LAUDEDALE -  The 
Humana Gold Plus Plan signed 
up members Improperly, fulled 
lo pay some patients' hills and In 
some eases gave poor medical 
e.o e. a congressional audit has 
(omul.

I lie General Accounting Office 
teport released on Tuesday also 
eriilei/ed Ihe U.S Department of

Health and Human Services for 
failing lo hall problems with ihe 
plan. Ihe nation's largest health 
maintenance organization for 
the elderly.

U.S. Rep. E. Clay Shaw Jr.. 
R-Fort Lauderdale, said the GAO 
Itudlngs had "sobering Implica
tions for Sntilh Florida settlors, 
many ol whom rely on Medicare 
HMOs for all of their health 
care."

Tom  N o la n d . H u m an a 's  
director of market communica
tions In Louisville. Ky., said that 
many of the problems cited by 
the GAO have Ih-cii corrected.

"On the whole, if the phut was 
nol meeting needs of members, 
we would sec enrollment go 
down, not up." he said. Noland 
said that more than 90 percent 
of the HMO's members tire 
satisfied with the care they

receive.
The HMO has more than 

203.CXX) members, most ol them 
lit F lorida.

U.S. Rep. Larry Smith. D- 
Hollywood, called the re|H>rl's 
findings disturbing. He accused 
Humana ol luring the elderly 
Into signing up fur the program 
without advising them of Its 
limits.

Associated Pross
SARASOTA — Although they 

spend most of lheir lives at sea. 
far from the soot and grime of 
the city, biologists have discov
ered dial the bottlcuosc dolphins 
of Southwest Florida have black 
lung disease.

The pink lymph nodes and 
lungs of adult dolphins In Gulf of 
Mexico waters arc speckled with 
g r e e n I s It • b I a e k c a r b o n 
particulates, according to Mole 
Marloe Laboratory biologist 
GeolT Patton and Dr. Arnold 
Ruwson. a retired pathologist 
who volunteers at the lab.

Il Is suspected  i hat i he 
pn rtleu la les  found In the 
dolphins com e from coal- 
hurtilng power plums and 
automobile exhaust.

While the severity of the dis
ease in the dolphins Is nothing 
like the dramatic eases found In 
coal miners. It's similar lo those 
found in lifelong human city

dwellers along the East Coast of 
the United Slates, the biologists 
said.

Patton and Kuwscin made Ihe 
discovery while conducting 
routine [tost mortem examina
tions on adult dolphins whose 
carcasses were found lit South
west Florida.

"Il looks like soot, like raw 
coal dus l." Patton told the 
Sarasota Herald-Tribune lor a 
story In today's editions.

The biologists say. however, 
that there Is no evidence l.. link 
the Illness to the string of 33 
hnitiennse dolphin deaths In 
Southwest Florida waters this 
year

Si ill. the discovery of ihe 
dolphins’ anihraeosis — (he 
medical term for black lung 
disease — Is significant because 
It Is Ihe first such documentation 
ol the effects of air pollutants on 
marine mammals.

LO TT E R Y
M IAM I - H ere arc Ihe 

winning numbers selected 
Tuesday m the Florida Lottery:

Cash 3 
2 6-1

Play 4
7-3-3-7

Ken Rummel
Hw y. 17-91, Sanford • 321-7*00 
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T H E  W EA TH ER
LOCAL FORECAST
Today: Sunny. High In Ihe mid 

7()s. Wind non it 10-15 mph.
Tonight: Mostly fair and nol as 

cold. Low in the lower 80s. Light 
northeast wind.

Thursday: Mostly sunny. High 
In the upper 70s. Wind Hurt beast 
10 mph.

Extruded forecast: Fair Friday. 
Partly cloudy Saturday and 
Sunday with a chance ol show
ers or thunderstorms Sunday. 
Lows iit-arGO. Highs near no

FLORIDA TEMFS
C l l f H i to P c i
A pu ia du co i.t 31 00
D .iv ton .i it<Mi ft 74 44 00
F t  L.n/d Beach 78 54 OC
F o r t V f f n 74 44 00
G a in e sv il le 44 35 00
Hom estead /• 51 00
Jdk k sonv ill* 71 J i oo
Key  W r it 74 43 00
Lake lan d 74 44 00
V ' j m i 74 55 00
Pen saco la 4 f JI 00
*'.ir .ivof.l 70 4J 00
Ta llahassee 44 71 00
T am pa 73 43 oo
V e ro  Bea c ft 74 44 00

P ,iim  Beach 74 51 CO

EXTENDED OUTLOOK

•?Y ■fY -iY
** VJ'-a;------------

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
Sunny 70-49 P tly c ld y  75-55 P tlyc ldy  75-55 P tlyc ldy  75 60 P tlyc ld y  75-60

STATISTICS

€
FIRST 
Nov. 14

O  3
NEW
Nov. 6

FULL 
Nov. 21

LAST 
Nov. 28

THURSDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. II 10 
a.m.. 11:35 pm.; Mu). 5:00 a.lit.. 
5:20 p.in TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 12:5-1 a m.. I l l 
p in.: lows, 701 a m . 7:51 p m 
New Smyrna Beach: highs. 
12 59 a.m.. 1:19 p.m.: lows. 7.09 
a in . 7:5t» p in Cocoa Beach: 
highs, 1:14 a.m.. I l l  [in i . 
lows. 7:21 a m.. 8 :1 l p m

■BACH CONDITIONS rii

Daytona Beach: Waves are 
2-3 feel and rough Current is 
strong to the south with a water 
temperature ol #»r* degrees New 
Smyrna Beach: Waves arc 2 3 
leet .mil choppy ( ’uncut is to 
the south, with a water tempera
ture ol li-l degrees

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet
louight Wind northeast la 

knots Seas 3  lo f> leet ami 
higher in the guff stream ILiv 
and inland waters a modi rale 
i hop

I'iiursdav Wind non beast to 
i .isl lo  to 15 kools Seas 2 lo l 
feet and higher in the gull 
stream Buy and inland waters a 
moderate chop

T em pe ra tu res  in d ica te  p rev ious  day s

The high temperature m 
San I on I Tuesday was 74 de
grees and the overnight low was 
17 as reported by the University 
ol Florida Agricultural Rescan li 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall lot the 
period, end in g  at 51 a m 
Wednesday, totalled 0 inches 

The temperature at 9 am  
today was t il degrees and 
Wednesday s overnight low was 
■18. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service ai the Orlando 
International Airport 

Ollier Weather Sen it «• data
Tuesday's high................ 76
Barometric pressure.30.18 
Relative Humidity....54 pet
Winds.............. North 9 mph
Rainfall......................... 0 In.
Today's sunset.... 5:33 p.m.
Tomorrow's sunrise....6:47

h igh  and O verriighH ow  to 8 p m EST
City H i Lo Pro 011k
A ncho rage 21 n d r
A t la n ta 60 16 d r
Atlanta City SO 33 cdr
B a lt im o re 50 31 01 d r
B illin g s 62 44 cdr
B irm in g h a m 40 74 d r
B iff t ia rc h SO 30 cdr
Bo ise 44 37 cdr
Boston 44 38 00 d r
E u r ltn g lo n V t 35 11 01 cdy
Charleston .S ' C 57 44 d r
Charleston W Va 41 JO 01 d r
C h a r  Ioffe* II C 58 It d r
Cheyenne 45 37 cdr
Chicago 37 33 01 Cdr
C le ve land 38 30 w d r
Co lum b ians  C 45 30 d r
Concord N M 38 37 d r
D a lla s  F i  W orm 41 43 cdr
Denver 7i 74 cdr
Dec Momes 44 3) or d r
D e tro it 34 30 0* cdr
H ono lu lu •0 73 IF
Houston 73 48 edv
Ind ianapo lis 37 33 1) cdr
J . tu v d n .W iU 64 35 d r
K a n sa s  C ity 57 35 cdr
Lav  Vegas 75 47 cdy
L it t le  Rock 58 n r r
Los  Ange les 87 41 t dr
M e m p h is 58 35 cdr
V . ia a u k e e 38 31 01 cdr
M p is  St Paut 34 30 cdr
NasTtyilf# 50 30 cd»
Neat O rleans 44 17 cdr
New  York  C ity 48 34 01 cdr
O k lahom a  C ity 41 14 r r
O m aha 50 31 cdr
P h ila d e lp h ia 44 38 cdr
Phoen ia •0 64 Cdr
P ittsb u rgh 37 74 II Cdr
P o rt fang V a  n« 44 32 It c|r
S» Lou is 44 38 0* cdr
Sa if L a ke  C ity 54 33 in
W a ttle 51 52 cdr
A a sh h g fg n  0  Q 51 17 d r
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Disorderly intoxication charged
Elizabeth P, Kittcrll, 35. whotic address was mil reported, 

wits arrested by Sanford Police shortly after 4 a.m. Friday. 
Kittcrll was round sleeping In the middle of 8th Street, near 
I eoari Avenue. She was charged with disorderly intoxication.

Traffic stop brings drug arrest
RolKTt Ansley Wat.wn. 43. o f 2250 Enlcrprlsc-Oslccn Hoad, 

Deltona. was arrested by Sanford Police Sunday. Offlrers 
followed his vehicle from E. 7th Street and Hickory Avenue, to 
Cciery and Sanford Avenue, before slopping It. An Investiga
tion revealed a substance, later proved to be cocaine. In 
Watson s car. He was charged with possession of a controlled 
substance.

Man turns himself in
London Donlac Mathis. 24. 1709 W. 11th St„ Sanford! 

turned himself In to Seminole County deputies Monday 
morning. He was wanted for burglary and attempted armed 
robbery.

Spouse battery charged
Charles Edward Michel. 54. 279 Coachman Court. Sanford, 

was arrested at his home for spouse battery Monday.
Sanford police report his wife told them he punched her nrnt 

and leg, leaving visible bruises and swelling, according to 
arrest rcporls.

County
■y J. MARK BARPICLD
Herald Staff Writer

LONG W O O D  -  S e m in o le  
County commissioners balked 
last night at giving their formal 
approval of a proposed $25.5 
million purchusc of Sanlando 
U tilities by a hom eowner- 
controlled corporation because 
utility custom ers said they 
needed more time lo review the 
proposal.

Commissioners voted unani
mously on commissioner Larry 
Furlong's proposal to delay their 
decision until Feb. I I .  Until 
then, commissioners directed 
Wckiva Utilities Inc. to hold 
information sessions for custom
ers and poll the nearly 10.000 
utility customers to see If they 
approve of the sale. Wckiva 
Utilities is a company to be 
operated by a board of directors 
made up of utility customers.

The vole last night repre
sented a hesitation by commis
sioners from their unanimous 
conceptual approval of the plun 
Aug. 27. Last night's vote would

Garbage collection consolidated
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — And then there 
were live.

When Seminole County com
missioners first adopted their 
controversial Solid Waste Ordi
nance on Aug. 28. 15)90, they 
divided the unincorporated areas 
of the county Into 12 garbage 
collection franchise ureas lor the 
existing garbage companies. 
Each area was based on the 
number of customers each com
pany could document with some 
allowance for growth.

Hill since the franchises were 
created, the larger companies 
have shown a hunger lor smaller 
companies and yesterday, com* 
in I hs I o tic rs u n a n im o u s ly  
approved a consolidation of the 
12 franchise areas into five new 
areas. The five franchises won't 
change any current customer- 
company relationships.

Residents opposed the fran
chises, saying It removed llieir 
freedom to choose whatever 
company they wanted. Many ol 
the garbage haulers grumbled 
because they said other compa
nies cheated with their customer

numbers or were given better 
areas. The franchises didn't af
fect cities, which llieir own 
garbage collection arrange
ments.

Ernest Thorne, former owner 
of E.T. Refuse, a one-truck 
Sanford company, said the 
county's franchising wasn't fair 
to the small haulers.

"I knew the big fish would eat 
up the little ones." Thorne said. 
"They had tilts committee that 
made up the franchises, ll was 
made ol the big companies that 
got what they wanted. I don't 
think the little man was repre
sented. I'm out ol work: It Isn't 
fair."

A year ago, Thorne sold his 
P i-old business to Industrial 
Waste Service, an Altamonte 
Springs company with the larg
est franchise area tn the county. 
Thorne said he could not meet 
the county requirements of ob
taining performance bonds and 
liability insurance.

before franchising. Thorne 
said lie bad between 500 and 
6 O O e u s i o m e r s s p r e a d 
throughout ilie county from 
Oviedo to the Markham Woods 
Road area.

Thorne said. "I gave the people 
good service."

Thorne was assigned a small 
area that included the Mandarin 
west of Interstate 4 and North 
Cove and The Woodlands east of 
1-4. Because he could not meet 
the county requ irem en ts . 
Thome fared |>osstblc loss of his 
franchise and sold ltie business. 
He said he received between 
$40,000 to 850.000 lor his truck 
and customers.

Now Thorne is out of work and 
is looking Into starling another 
waste dts|M)sal business, but not 
garbage.

"ll wasn't fair." he said.

w * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

: WANTED : 
;10 HOMES:
: THAT NEED ; 
: REPLACEMENT *
* WINDOWS *
*  Homoownon in tho Sominolo *
*  County aioa will bo given an oppor- A
*  tunny ol having our high energy A 

efficient 1 burgular rosistanl thor- .
*  mol insulated windows mstaDod in *
*  their homos at a very low cost *  
A These amazing windows havo cap- a  
ft hired tho interest ol homeowners ft 
. throughout Florida, who are kid up
* with oicossivofy high utihly bills *
*  They ore buiit to Iasi lor the Mu ol *  
A your homo, mating it worm & cory A 
II dunng our boating season & pro ft

vents the air conditioning (torn ,
*  escaping dunng summer Our now *
*  product can bo used in every typo *  
A ol home includnq tramo. block, a 
ft brick, or stucco, etc We are doing # 
A this lo establish a rotor unco point m ^

your area
! For a No Obligation Surety *
* P itast Call 1-800-437-7850 *

* NORTH AM ERICAN  *
* INDUSTRIED, INC. *

1177 Louisiana Avt. *
Winter Park, FL  32789 *

*  nvwiCGccawvr *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

" I  had a nice business."

Longwood to meet tonight
LONGWOOD — The Long- 

wood City Commission will 
hold a special workshop meet
ing tonight. The main subject 
of the m eeting however, 
might be dropped 

Sanlando Utilities was lo 
have Ih'cii the focal point ol 
discussion tonight, because ol 
action  by the S em ino le  
County Commission ycsler 
day to postpone a decision on 
a takeover move. Longwood 
may not have much to ills 
cuss.

The item. [Kistponed by the

City at the Nov. 1 meeting, is 
a joint agreement iielwccn 
Longwood. Seminole County 
amt Wckiva Utilities Wckiva 
l i a s  agreed lo acquire all ol 
tin* ouisiuiidtng slock of 
Sanlando. to serve the same 
arras

The acquisition was to be 
(inanecd through the iv u i.iik e 
ol revenue ImiiuI sjMmsorrd h\ 
Seminole County Yesterday, 
the County Commission voted 
unanimously lo bold oil on 
the project until Feb. 11

delays utility purchase
have formalized that approval.

About 50 people attended the 
hearing last night and about 40 
of them cither opposed the sale 
because of proposed Increased 
rales or said they wanted more 
Information, said county records 
clerk Sandra Wall. Ten people 
raised their hands In support of 
the proposed deal, she said.

Commissioners had consid
ered sponsoring the purchase 
which would allow  Wckiva 
Utilities to issue tax-exempt 
bonds to purchase the water and 
sewer company from Sanlando 
developer Lester Mandell and 
other officers of Greater Con
struction Corp.

Wckiva Utilities ofTlcials pro
pose to sell up to $32 million In 
bonds to pay $25.4 million for 
Sanlando Utilities and pay for 
bonding expenses. The sale 
package Includes three water 
treatment plants and two sew
age plants. After the debt is paid 
off by the 9,800 water customers 
and 8.400 sewage customer

during the next 30 yea rs  
through their rates, the utility 
will be converted lo county 
ownership.

The Sanlando Utilities area 
primarily encompasses the sub
divisions west of Interstate 4 and 
north of Stale Road 434. al
though aboul 500 customers live 
within the city limits c»r Long
wood.

To finance the debt, utility 
customers will pay s ligh tly 
higher water and sewer rates 
than they currently pay. but still 
much lower rates than county 
customers and most other utility 
customers tn Central Florida, 
according to documents pro
vided commissioners.

W ckiva U tilit ie s  w ill be 
operated by a board of directors 
that are appointed with county 
upprovnl. They urc, according to 
the documents:

•  Richard Harris, who has 
been leading the Wckiva Utility 
effort. Harris is past president 
und a board member of the

Wckiva Hunt Club llomcownci 
Association , and currcinl 
serves on flic Seminole Count] 
I’ inm itng and Zoning Coin 
mission.

\
•Jam es R. Tanck. president \ 

of Florida Community Services '  
Corp.. a four-utility company 
with over 22.000 customers.

•Jerry  L. Harris, a senior vice 
president of Sun bank. Harris Is 
manager of the bank's small 
business banking department.

•  Gary S. Morse, senior rale 
engineer for SSU Services Inc.. 
Ihe largest Investor-owned water 
and sewer company in the state.
He has testified before the rate- 
setting Florida Public Service 
Commission and worked for the 
commission Tor five years.

•Jerry D. Phillips, chief envi
ronmental engineer for an Or
lando firm. Howard Needles 
Tatnmcn and Hcrgcndofr. He has 
overseen several water und 
sewer facility expansion pro
jects.

Commissioners to review new 
housing proposals, state rules
ly J .M M R IU n iL D
Herald Staff Writer____________

SANFORD.— Three new hous
ing proposals In the Wckiva 
River-Markham Woods Road 
area will be under review by 
Seminole County during the 
next seven months.

Seminole County commission
ers were to meet today to review 
new rules they must consider 
when they approve changes lo 
county's compehcnslve devel
opment plan. Under the new 
state-required rules, commis
sioners cannot allow new homes 
or businesses unless adequate 
services, such as roads or sewer 
treatment, arc available for the 
new construction.

Planning and Zoning commis
sioners will review the projects 
Dec. 4. Commissioners will re
view them Jan. 14 and consider 
final approval May 12.

The only new housing devel
opm en t p roposed  for the 
Markham Woods Road area is 
Lake Marietta, an 86-home sub
division. The 21-acre develop
ment proposed by Engineering 
Management and Design Inc. of 
Orlando Is located east o f 
Markham Woods Road and Is 
bounded on the north and east 
by Heathrow. Heathrow Elemen
tary Is located al Ihe northwest 
corner o f the site.

because 6'/j acres of the site Is 
cither under water or wetlands, 
the actual density o f the project 
will be greater than seven homes 
to the acre. Nearby Heathrow is 
approved for an average of three 
homes per acre although the 
closest Heathrow homes to the 
she are built at four houses to 
the acre.

Markham Woods area resi

dents have been highly opposed 
lo any new development built at 
a greater than a one-home per 
acre density.

Two of the Wckiva River-area 
housing proposals are shifts tn 
the configurations of two exist
ing developments. Developer 
Neal Harris proposes to merge a 
60-acre portion of Alaqua Into 
the adjacent Alaqua Lakes, 
approved by the county In 1989. 
A portion o f the Alaqua Lakes 
golf course will be rerouted Into 
the currently vacant land.

About 11 acres of the site will

HARVEY
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be used for the golf course and 
49 acres will be used to build 49 
homes on one-acre lots. The 
remaining land will be used Tor 
lakes and roads. Less than two 
acres of wetlands are on the she. 
according to the application.

Another adjustment will be an 
Increase In the size of the 
1.450-acre Heathrow by 19 acres 
and about 60 homes. The addi
tion will be located cast of 
Markham Woods Road Immedi
ately north of the Dawn Estates 
subdivision

-  BANKRUPTCY ^
•It IT FOR YOU? 

FEDERAL LAW MAY HELP -
• WIPE OUT CESTS'KEEP YOUR PROPERTY 

• CONSOLIDATE 81X3 
• STOP COLLECTION THREATS 

• a iO P FORECLOSURE ANO LAW SUITS
FM i HOUR* • NOON, SATURDAYS
MHBAKUiGR l l

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
SWfcWS-STTtAAW*  ft*. 339*2022
M m m MS SpriMfi (Ut 111* South A  SR Of)

, IwwwtailMiitfMMMartMiaYw
I T S  — J W S I w S W

( ; n  I  i i s h i  j m u  e 7
( 11 m it , i : 111 ., i \ 11 In > i

TONY RU SSI INSURANCE
Ph. 32341285

2575 S . F re n c h  A v e ., S a lf o r d  

iAuto-Owners Insurance
I ifr. 111 • m *•. C ar. Business. One name m u  U all.

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE
Open Thursday Nov. 14,10 am - 9 pm

I FOR WOMAN I FOR MEN |
Save on
C a b i n  C r e e k 9  S e p a r a t e s
• Pull-on partis Sale 12.99, Reg. 18.00
• Johnny Collar Shirt S$l« 14.99, Reg. 20.00
• Knit & Woven Tops S$l« 11.99, Reg 16.00

Save $11-$14
A l f r e d  D u n n e r ®  f o r  
M i s s e s

25% OFF
• Hunt C lub* Shirts and Slacks

25% O FF
• Sweaters and lightweight 

outerwear

25-33% OFF
• Cotter* and Weekends® pleated 

pants for young men

| FOR CHILDREN | FOR  HOME I
• Boys & Girls Fleece Separates

Sale 2/$19, Reg. $12 Each

• Boys & Girls Fleece Separates
Sale 2/$14, Reg. $9 Each

• Girls leggings
$7.99 Preschbol, $9.99 School age

• Girls turtlenecks
$11.99 Preschool, $12.99 School age

H o m e  C o l l e c t i o n ®
Bath Towels
Sale 3 for 9.99, Reg. 3.99-4.99 each
Shower Curtain
Sale 14.99, Reg. 19.99
Nylon Rug Set
Sale 14.99, Reg. 19.99
Irregular Sheet Set
16.99 twin, 24.99 full, special buy

jo r e n n e y
Fashion comes to life" ‘ 7pl9a2I)a



quite ill in  all-time high-
The number of air contfttkmera purchased bi 

1965 was 3 million: hi 1066 N was 5 million. 
Almost 70 percent of Americana now have air 
conditioning.

Americans don’t only buy cars and houses. 
They pay dearly to buy coMege educations, and 
these days they buy it far their daughters as well 
aa for their sons There were 3 million American 
fcnales in college In 1070. and 7.2 ntlttlon In 
10M.

The number of color television seta Bold per 
year went up 56 percent from 1060to 1060 — to 
6.5 million.

The number of recreational boats owned went 
from 0.6 million in 1070. to 11.6 million In 1060. 
to 15.6 million in I960. Mqjorkague baseball 
attendance went up by 27 percent from I960 to 
I960 — to 56 minion. The number of hunting 
and ftahing licenses went up by 2S percent foxn 
197066. to 66 million.

In just the five years bom 106460 the number 
of Americans traveling to foreign countries went 
up 27 percent, to 16 million per year, excluding 
Canada and Mexico. The number of ’’pleasure 
trips” (100 miles or more) climbed by 34 percent 
from 1060to 1060. to457 million.

to go through that exercise. The world's beat 
book has lust been published: The Statistical 
Abstract o f the United States, with 1.400 tables 
It telle lota about what Americana have been
buying. Thus ■ ------------------

T h e  n u m ber o f  
passenger cars went
up by . 62 percent . 1 \
from 1070 to 1969
(to 122  million) while J M M T I
the population was Im H
growing by 2 1 per* V  k WJ
rent." The number of 
m o to rc y c le s  a ls o  
went up 62 percent, 
to 4.6 million.

The median size of 
a new home went up 
by 36 percent, to 
I.B05 square feet 
(1970-90). The home 
ownership rate went 
up by 1.7 percent 
from 1970 and down 
by .06 percent since 
1080. At 64 percent. 
It’ s near, - but not

" In thabry It .can be measured by niMty. but 
the straight money argument has become 
confuddkd. Realists, tike me (called MootUniats'* 
by pcaalmWa). win tell you that the middle class 
im s  octn csotna Dfucr over vreeni occsocf, ana 
wit show soda Income data to prove it. Other 
atatMUeal sharpshooters wffl ten you otherwise, 
and win show other Income data.

Luckily, there la another way to look at It. If we 
can’t agree on how much money is coming in. 
let'a take a look at how much money is going 
out. Let’a look at what people are buying. After 
att. tf Mka are able to buy mote, they're probably 
doing better. And vice vena.

Thla happens to be exactly the right momentWhile plastic surgeons have been inserting 
the silicone gel-filled implants for the past 30 
years — now at a rate of about 190.000a year 
— the safety of these devices remains In 
doubt.

According to manufacturers* own teat 
results, as many as one*thtrd of the tmplantt 
have resulted In comphcaUons. including 
walls of scar tissue contracting painfully 
around them, infections, blood clots, allergic 
reactions and leakage of the silicone gel. 
which has caused cancer in lab animals, Into 
the chest cavity.

Given that more than 80 percent o f the 2.6 
million women who have had breast Implants 
have had them for cosmetic reasons, the 
temptation to simply order them off the 
market la great.

But banning the Implants outright could 
have grave health consequences.

Aa It is. 176.000 women will develop breast 
cancer thla year: another 44.600 women will 
die of the disease. BUmtnatlng the availability 
of reconstructive breast surgery could push 
the toll higher, aa It could dissuade women 
from seeking early diagnosis of problems and 
prompt treatment, including breast removal.

At the very least, the FDA should permit 
Implants In such cases.

BIA lets Indian 
schools crumble

WASHINGTON -  Today, as they do every 
weekday. 200 children of the Puyallup Tribe 
will crowd into the Chief Lcschl School in 
Tacoma, Wash. — a massive five-story 
building that the Bureau of Indian Affairs has 
been warned could collapse In an earthquake 
or even high winds.

The 60-year-old school Ignores a handful of 
building codes. It Is an unsound mishmash of 
concrete, rubble, clay tiles, plaster and 
bricks. Diagonal cracks from water and past 
earthquakes mark the comers o f the building. 
Several walls are visibly bowed.

In March, a con* -------- '  ---------
suiting firm warned 
ihc tribe that "large
sec tion s  o f b r ick  ‘ m l
could fall off at any Iw z ;. J

The tr ib e  M i l l  __ A l Jtim e  
asked the BIA to put 
a fence around the 
building so rhlldren 
mingling around the 
s c h o o l  at l e a s t
couldn't stand dose
enough to be Injured 
by the falling debris.
But nothing has been 
done.

L a s t  m o n t h ,  
a n o th e r  b u ild in g  
consultant reported 
llmt the school docs 
not meet minimum 
wind or earthquake 
s ta n d a rd s . I f  an 
earthquake rattled 
Tacoma. Ihc consultant said. “ It Is our 
opinion that major damage to the existing 
school would result." Still, nothing has been 
done.

Sen. Brock Adams. D-Wash.. has asked the 
BIA to “ lake immediate steps" to move the 
children to another school. The BIA says It Is 
doling Its beat to find another building, but its 
best Is marginal. BIA olTlcials appeared 
surprised when Adams told them late last 
month that the fence the tribe asked for 
"Immediately" seven months ago has not 
lieen delivered.

Obltvlousncss is standard operating pro
cedure for the BIA. The agency rarely does 
anything "immediately." especially when It 
comes to repairing Us wobbly schools. As a 
BIA spokesman told us. "Too many o f them 
are old and not built for schooling children."

The Chief Lcschl School began life In 1941 
as u hospital. Then It was used os a facility for 
Juvenile delinquents before It was converted 
to a high school/mlddle school complex and 
tribal government offices for the Puyallups.

The Interior Department's inspector gener
al was tipped off to possible BIA deathtrap 
schools last spring and investigated the 
backlog of maintenance problems. The re
port, obtained by our associate Jim Lynch, 
concluded that despite the fact the BIA 
spends 470 million a year repairing its 
buildings, the agency has "failed to correct 
the Ilfc-lhrcutcning safety deficiencies, code 
vlulcUons and hazardous health conditions 
existing in Bureau schools, dormitories and 
other buildings."

The report cited u pattern of buck-passing 
that shows little hope of reform. Examples of 
hazards include:

The Tccc Nos I’os School In Arizona, 
which ts "Imminently hazardous" berause It 
has no lire doors, fire protection or working 
lire alarm system:

The Many Farms High School In 
Arizona, where the Inspectors found that the 
boys' donnllory roof leaked, windows were 
broken, lighl fixtures were dead and re
strooms were unsanitary with corroded and 
broken toilets:

The San lldelfunso Day School in New 
Mexico where the main classrooms arc In an 
adobe structure built in the 1920s. One wull 
nt tlie building was found to be cracked and 
In danger of col lapsing Into a classroom.

The BIA spokesman conceded that repairs 
have been delayed In I lie past because of the 
"warped system we have on how repairs arc 
done." Hut he blamed that system on red 
lope created by Congress and said the BIA 
was streamlining tt to speed response lime.

fTheschool 
does not meet 
minimum wind 
or earthquake 
standards ■ *A family affair and a new twist

BOSTON — We are talking about sneakers. 
Big aneakera. Size 12 sneakers. The new ones 
that are currently located on my friend's son's 
feet which are currently located on a high 
school floor.

The aneakera. which loom even larger than a 
size 12 In her mind's eye. came Into her life all 
pumped up with hostility. Parent and child 
had wrangled over them for weeks.

Th la  woman did not approve of the 
purchase. She and her husband regard S I50 
sneakers aa proof of warped values, rip-off 
materialism, not to mention the decline and 
fall o f Western civilization. Her son regards 
them as a necessity, an object of desire, proof 
o f hta need to make his own choices.

At the end of the family wrangling, the boy 
played hta trump card or. more specifically, hts 
paycheck. This ta what he said: "Ml use my 
awn money." He went Into the store with a 
portion of his summer earnings and walked 
out with scientifically designed, engineered 
and marketed ego-bulldlng shoes.

The woman and her husband were silenced 
by his declaration. And bothered by It.

This ta what we talk about In the shadow or 
these sneakers, this woman and I: Our parents, 
ourselves, our children. Money and Indepen
dence and family.

Our parents who were young during the 
Depression used to bring money home, put 
m oney on the table. Those were the 
expressions they used. The assumption was 
that whatever they ranted went into the family 
pot for distribution. Little went directly to their 
own pockets.

Now half a century later, teen-agers earn 
"their own money." They arc much less likely 
to "bring It home." In others it may be 
designated for college as well as compact discs 
and sneakers. But tt is usually described mid 
circumscribed as "theirs." To do with as (hey 
will.

Immigrant families still seem to pool their 
resources. Bui American parents who depend 
on a teen-ager's earning for groceries or rent 
are more likely to feel os handed of themselves 
than proud of their children.

Is this an economic piece of the heralded 
breakdown of the American family? My friend 
thinks so.

We count the many ways In which the 
marketplace treats us as Individuals rather 
than members of families. Most adults are 
employed on thetr own us workers who now- 
cam single wages, not family wages. We are 
subdivided os consumers with separate wants 
— sneakers and Walkmen — nm shared needs 
Even pre-schoolers have their Saturday 
momlpgTV markrl.

We appear less like a permanent family unit 
than like temporarily connected Individuals, 
currently cohabiting.

it happens up und down Hie age spectrum. 
Oil the turnpike this summer. I passed an 
elderly couple In a ear decorated with a 
bumper slicker (hat read: " I f  you don't go first 
class, your children will." My friend remem
bers laughing nt n boat named "M y Children's 
Inheritance." -----

W e b o th  k n o w  
parents of our age A 
wrestling with the tm  
c os ts  o f c o l le g e .
Should they borrow s 
m o n e y o n I h e I r 
house or have their MR 
ch ild ren  b orrow ?  M l  
Should they invest In w  
th e ir  c h i ld r e n 's  
future or thetr old 
age? W ill help ing d  
th etr d ep en d en ts  1  
lenve them depen- ™ 
dent?

W h a t  d o t h e y 6  
wnnt/expect of thetr ■  
children later in life?
The assumptions nr 
fnmlly — I will raise 
you und you will cure 
for me — have been 
r e p I a e e d b y l h e
assumptions of In- ----
dependence. A reluctance to ask. a fear of 
needing.

Even divorce laws are now Infused by the 
Idea that husband and wife arc separate 
economic units. The goal Is tu achieve 
Independence, self-sufficiency as quickly as 
possible.

My friend's paycheck ts. ni course, not 
entirely her own. nor is tier husband's. It Is 
owned hv the hank, the supermarket, credit 
card computes — the whole catastrophe, us 
Zorba might describe It. They don't usk their 
children to pay room and txuird. although In 
rancorous wrangling over these shoes, an ugly 
reference was made to this expense.

Hut to the aftermath of the Sneaker Alfuir. 
her family has done a great deal at thinking 
about money earned and shared. The pros and 
cons of our famed American self-reliance. 
About economic rights that belong to an 
individual and responsibilities that belong to a
family.

this is not a simple talk. The mess ol 
econom ics and em otions do not lend  
themselves to a hoi tom line. Hut this Is what 
my Irleml has learned: It has become far too

Story has sad consequences
I am amazed and distressed that the Herald 

should have taken the sensational, misleading and 
destructive approach to Ua story on the Incident at 
Seminole High School last Thursday.

It would appear that Ihc handling o f the story
was determined not by the desire for accuracy but 
by the desire for a dramatic headline.

The sad and distressing consequences of that 
decision were immediately apparent at the Semi- 
nolo-Lake Brantley game that night, and o doubt 
your reporter can verify (hat the students, the 
players and the adult crowd were disheartened and 
depressed.

The students at Seminole have so much to deal 
with: many of them come from families who are 
among the hardest hit by Ihc current recession, 
and we have a minority population for many or 
whom life Is a dally struggle. These kids did not 
deserve to be sandbagged by thetr hometown 
newspaper!

For many of these kids, school spirit Is more than 
an afternoon's rah-rah and the school's Image Is 
more Important, too. School may be (heir only 
opportunity to identify with a group presenting u 
positive image to boost Its members' sense of 
self-worth, a positive Image to help (hem work 
toward affirmative self-esteem. Your story attacked 
this positive Image.

Seminole is not without Its problems — no 
school. Indeed no organization kl all. Is. We've got 
some bad apples, but we ure far from the 
Blackboard Jungle that your story Implied. Our 
substance abuse problems are actually leas than 
those ut more affiurnt high schools, and our 
campus violence ta not very different In kind or 
amount than other campuses In the area, as u 
simple Investigation will reveal.

As an adult. I know lhat today's headlines are 
tomurruw's Dsh-wnippcr. But lo iccnugc kids, (o be 
on the front page In such a negative way and so 
unjustly — especially contrasted to the very 
positive and extensive coverage given to their 
neighbor and rival — was devastating. You should 
Ik- ashamed?

Patricia C. Southward. President 
Parent-Teacher Organization of 

Seminole High Srhool 
Sanford

EDITOR'S NOTE: Tho Herald erred In attributing to 
Assistant Principal Bobby Lundquist the quote that 
"many, many" weapons had been confisctaed from 
students. Furthermore. Lundquist said later, 
regardless of who made the statement, it la false.

The woman 
and her 
husband were 
silenced by 
h is
declaration. ■

Increasingly each generation Is on lis own 
liberated and Isolated In and hv the economy

easy to run away Irem family in 
sneaker* •

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

%



HonM Staff E2SZSEL
T b* Warner

Rrgtenal Airport. The Sanford 
Airport Authority agreed to tease 
tome property to the film com*

around the area during the 
filming, but arrangement* have 
been cleared wtth the FAA.and 
are don't expect any problem* 
from iv.

Filming la expected to get 
! five acre* o f the u n d erw ay  aom etim e n ex t 
south o f the terml- month, 
a carnival icene for
hey alao plan to Dim Other Itema at Tuesday's 
t the old control Airport Authority meeting In* 
l* no longer In use.”  eluded the following: 
ined. "T h e  movie la
e that gets hijacked •  Approval o f an agreement to 

sublease building 9B at the

■y. 1 an, n ln  J .  J  1m  mnc proposal inciuora in ■ 
[thy agenda during Tuea* 
a meeting o f the Sanford

•  Approval o f a sublease
agreement for build 
b e tw e e n  C e n t r a l  
Aeronautical Training School

*415. •The Authority also endowed

County approves Joint planning agreement
city boundaries.

The agreement culminates 
discussions between the chy and 
county since 1980. City com
m is s io n e rs  a p p ro v e d  th e  
agreement Oct. 28.

Under the term s o f  th e  
agreement, the city and county 
will review each other's land 
development plans and com

ers unanim ously approved  
turning over Old Lake Emma

The agreement prescribes a 
method for reaotvtng any con
flicts. The county agrees not to 
chaltange any city annexations 
o f property adjacent to city 
limits.

On other action, commission-

Tuesday night, agreeing
county challenge* to city annex- 
ationa and to coordinate plan-

Stave letch worth, owner of Steve’s Pharmacy In Sanford, has gotten ning of land at the fringe* of the

Schools
Royster, a member of the com
mittee. "(U baa been 3 years 
since the last rexoning and) we 
hasn't happened yet."

Am elia  R oyster, another 
m em ber o f the com m ittee 
pointed out. however that they 
did not need mere numbers of 
students.

A balance, she said, must be 
struck In the composition o f the 
student population.

"We don't want numbers Just 
for the sake o f having the 
numbers," she said. "W e do not 
have balance now...we are heavy 
on the student who has special 
needs which require special 
funding and light on the num
bers of students In AP (advanced 
placement) classes."

M e m b e r *  o f  th e  g r o u p  
expreaaed concern over the

the state is
baaed on the number o f students 
enrolled at that school. Students 
in TxceptIona) education classes 
and In upper level classes, such 
as advanced placement, receive 
greater weight when figuring 
financia l recom pcm ce to a 
school for their various pro
grams.

Seminole High offers nine 
advanced plaecement course* 
being taught. Lake Brantley with 
17 such daises offers the most 
In the district.'

At the root o f many of the 
groups' arguments Is a 1981 
court order which states that no 
school may have substantially 
leas than 2,000 students or a 
m inority population substan
tially greater than 35 percent.

Currently. Seminole High has

Family Dollar store at 413 First 
St. said he la looking forward to 
the parade.

"They can have as many 
parades as they want," Smith 
said. "W e 've  never had any 
problems with the kids or the 
crowds. We think the school 
does a great Job."

Smith noted that business 
may slow momentarily as the 
parade passes, but that they gel 
more business afterward.

"W e like the kids coming 
through here," Smith said.

The parade will begin at the 
New Tribes Mission at S p.m. 
and conclude at the Magnolia 
Mall by 5:30. There will be a pep 
rally at the mall following the 
parade.

organised
prom otion , but they w ere 
pleased to be a pari of the parade 
route.

Edwina MidkUT. a spokesman 
for the Greater Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce, which is also 
along the parade route, said the 
Chamber Is not getting involved 
In the parade or Homecoming 
celebrations In any way.

"W e're Just going to go out 
there and watch." she said. She 
reported that Dave Farr, execu
tive director of the chamber, had 
told her that the chamber had 
never been Involved In the 
parade in any other way.

Ron Smith, manager o f the perception that Seminole needed 
more vocational prom wsrathq^ 
than more upper V ye f course*. *

"W e do not to be thought pTJ0> 
the vo-lech school." said Mayor 
Bettye Smith.'a member o f Hie 
committee. "W hy (dopeople) not 
automatically think or (Seminole 
as needing) AP Increases?"

Dave Farr, executive director 
of the Greater Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce and a member of 
the committee, said that chang-

areas around the City want 
similar electrical connections? 
Will this have a mushroom 
effect?’*

Commissioner Whitey Ecks
tein responded. "The decora
tions for Christmas have always 
been a downtown tradition. 1 
think everyone understands 
that."

The matter was approved 
unan im ously by the C om 
mission. with work to be under
taken soon on all three of the 
projects.

The official lighting o f the 
downtown are will be on Dec. 6 . 
In the annual "Light up San
ford" event, and the annual 
dedication of the Christmas tree 
at the Intersection of First Street 
and Park Avenue.

During Monday night's dis
cussion. the only question about 
the approval came from Com
missioner Lon Howell. "M y  
concern about this," he said. "Is 
that if we approve this for the 
downtown area, what if other

school could benefit the board as 
well as the school Itself.

“ The school board Is con
stantly looking to broaden Its tax 
base,'* he said. "The best way to 
do that is through industrial and 
commercial development. The

Slovens
Thursday. Has. 14,1*1

Chlckan McNuggatt 
Buttarad Whipped Po 
Gardan Grata Paaa Fruliad Daaaart 
Homamada Roll 
Milk

The Sanford Klwanls Club has 
recognised leading women in the 
community each year since 
1970 when the first Roberta 
Gatchel Woman o f the Year 
award was given to Val Colbert.

CHARLES CALEBIOROIN cinlh. of Deltona: stepson. Carl tary and a member of Sts. Peter Home. Altamonte Springs, in
Charles Caleb Borden. 81. 956 Williams o f East Orange. New and Paul Catholic Church. charge of arrangements.

Village Place. Longwood. died Jersey, and two grandchildcn. Survivors Include daughters.
Monday at South Sem inole Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral Carol A. Loso. Deltona. Sarah I.
Community Hospital. Long- Home. Deltona. In charge or Adams. DeBary. Roscanne K.
wood. Bom Feb. 13. 1910. In arrangements. McKee. Winter Springs: mother.

Isabella Krmon. Orlando.
B a ldw ln -Fa lch ild  Funeral 

Home. Goldenrod. In charge of 
arrangements.

ROBKRT L. PRINCE
Robert L. Prince. 52. 703 

Linden Drive. Winter Springs, 
died Monday at South Seminole 
Community Hospital. Long- 
wood. Born July 9. 1939. In 
Kankakee, III., he moved to 
W inter Springs from Great 
Lakes. III., in 1970. He was u 
retired recruit training CPO at 
O rlando Navy Base and a 
m em b er o f S t. Au gustine 
Catholic Church.

Survivors Include wife. De
borah: daughter. Deborah K..
Miami: mother. Angellne Prince.
Bradley. 111.: brothers. Dennis.
B ou rbon n a is . I I I . ,  Jam es.
B r a d l e y .  I I I . .  D a v i d .
Bloomington. III.; sister. Delores 
Moriarty. Missouri.

Baldwln-Fulrchild Funeral

W i l l i a m  T h u r m a n  
Weatherford. 71. 2405 San
dalwood Drive. Fern Park, died 
Saturday at South Seminole 
Community Hospital. Long- 
wood. Bom March 15, 1920. In 
Florence, S.C.. he moved to Fern 
Park from Orlando In 1979. He 
was a maitre d' and waiter and 
was a Methodist.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu de  w ife . 
Magdaline: sons. William T. Jr.. 
Fern Park: daughter. Madelynn 
Grehn. Orlando; sister, Betty 
Johnson. G reen v ille . S .C .: 
brother. L.G., Silver Spring. Md.

Beacon Cremation Service of 
Centra) Florida. Winter Park. In 
charge of arrangements.

CHARLES KNAPTON
Charles Knupton. 85. 630 

A capu lco  Wuy. A ltam on te  
Springs, died Saturday at Or
lando Health Care Center. Bom 
Sept. 23. 1906. In Watertown. 
S.D.. hr mavrd to Altamonte 
Springs from Tallahassee In 
1959. He was a construction 
w ork er in the b oa ts  and 
watercraft industry.

Survivor Includes wife. Jewell 
Knapton. or Altamonte Springs.

Gram kow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments. WHERE SHOULD YOU GO 

TO PREPLAN YOUR FUNERALt
Carl F. Krchblcl. 78. 743 

Pampas Grass Court. Lake Mary, 
died Monday ut Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs. Bom Aug. 
22. 1913, In Cleveland. In- 
moved to Lakr Mary from 
Michigan In li)H6. He was a 
metallurgist In the dye casting 
Industry and a Presbyterian. He 
was a member of the 32nd 
Degree Masons. Shrine and I ta
lly  c C a s t in g  In s t itu te  o f 
America.

S u rv iv o r s  Include w ife . 
Gladys: daughter. Carole Clark. 
Overland Park. Kan.: sons. Karl 
F.. Strongsville. Ohio. Janies P., 
Nnckfnrd. III.: live grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrrhlld Funeral 
Home. Qaklawn Park Chapel, 
take Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.

GLORIA McHUGH
Gloria McHugh. 66. 879 Date 

Palm Court. Oviedo, died Tues
day in Winter Springs. Horn 
April 17. 1923. in Philadelphia, 
s h e  moved to Oviedo from Miami 
in 1985 She was a legal see re-

CART. ROBERT H. ESLINGER
Capt. Robert H. Esllnger. 73. 

210 Spring Lake Hills Drive. 
Altamonte Springs, died Monday 
at his residence. Born Dcr. 2. 
1917. In Parsons. Kan., he 
moved to Altamonte Springs 
from McLean. Vu., In 1971. He 
was retired from the U.S. Navy 
and a Protestant.

Survivors include sons. Rich
ard M.. Orlando, Philip D.. 
P ea ch tree  C ity . Ga.; f iv e  
grandehidlren.

C a rey  Hand C ox -P a rk er 
Funeral Home. Winter Park, lit 
charge of arrangements.

We do not charge interest on 
pre-need installment payments

most others da.

most others do not.

W e do not charge sales tax on 
meichandiie •

moat others do.

W e are locally owned and operated 

many are not.

Nobody Can Insure Your

Any Better Than We Can!
Look to u s for quality Insurance coverage, low 
rates, attractive discounts, and fast, fair claims 
service. C all us today.

IVAN HALL
Ivan Hall. 71. Beal Street. 

Deltona, died Monday at West 
Volusia Memorial Hospital. De- 
Land. Born July 31. I92U. in 
W estm orland. Jamaica, he 
moved to Deltona In 1987 from 
New Jersey. He was a railroad 
inspector with London Trans
port lor 20 years and a member 
of Deltona Lakes Baptist Church

Survivors include wife. Ilya-

Cjramkovo
500 E. Airport BML. Sanford. FL 32773 • Pit. 322-3213
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1991 Golden Age Games

It’s history, but 
plans in works 
for next year

Hauld Photo by Tommy Vtnctnt
Archers count points lor scores.

■ yN iC K era iF A u r
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The Golden Age 
Games are over for lt)9l. Plans 
are already being considered for 
next year's events.

The final events. Track and 
Field, and Horseshoes, were held 
Saturday morning, culminating 
the week of approximately 36 
separate competitive events and 
a number of social functions.

Outgoing games Chairman 
Jim Jcrnlgan said. "In all. wc 
had over 1.750 people entered In 
the combined events." Jeruigan 
had hoped to see as many as 
2.000 participants for tills, his 
final year as head of the games, 
having served In that position lor 
the post 17 years.

Margaret Critchly, 61, Indian Rocks, Fla., cycles in the 10K race. Hatald Photo b* Tommy Vtncvnl

Legal Notice

H*iak) Photo by Tommy Vmcont
Lee Windhorst hits a single for the Blount Honda team.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURI 
O f t h e  E IG H TE E N TH  

JU O lC IA l CIRCUIT 
IN A N D FO R  

SEM INO LE COUNTY  
FLO RIDA

CASE t!Q «l II}) CA U  G 
V O N T G O M f U V  S Q U A t t f  
H O V E O W N I  I f ', A S S O C  I A 
T lO N  INC

Plaintiff,
n
C O N S T A N T I N E  H tjQ VO N

DefendAftl
NOTICE o r  ACTION

TO C O N S T A N T IN E  H U D S O N
♦21 UwingifiQii Sir infr 
W#\t|ujry NV *
Y O U  A R T  N O T H  I f  O  flw»t ,*r. 

*«* T*on Vo in ltK*  * a ( t<etrr o* i i«r 
tin fh# following p ro ^ rt, 
S»mtnoc« County \

L o t  17 M O N T G O M E  l o  
SQUANI occording to tho pint 

*•» ofcWvl »n P u t Hoc* 24 
I1*?** • 4  % of the

of Swmmoi* County

f  lo f  d*»
B A t b**t*ri filed •gdH rtif you and 
yOy o re  r tq u ir td  to ve rve  a copy 
o f you* written defence*  if any 
to It on JO H N  A L E k L E V  P(»t 
O f f ic e  Dr.i*i*r 1271. O riando 
F lo r id a  32402 P l a i n t i f f s  at 
♦ornery on or be fo re  Novem ber 
2v iw  ,md l ne the o r ig in a l witn 
the  c le rk  of th is  C o u r t  either 
b e fo re  u»r*ic« on  P la in t if f  * 
A tto rney  or im m e d ia te ly  the fr 
f i t t e r  or a d e t a u l l  m i l  b* 
e n te re d  aqam cf ,o u  tor tfw 
r e l ie f  dem anded in  the com 
p la in t  or petition 

WIT NFS'! my hand artel Seal 
. o f ft*** Court on the  2 HI of 

O c  tuber 1W1 
| ISCAtfr

asclerkof THE COURT
h re lft if  Brunner 
UvfHpty C ierk

Pyh ilV i October 22. 20 4 No
! r tm b tf  i.  II 1991 
' OC » 247

"There are now 23 similar 
games being held around Florida 
these days." Jernlgan said, "so 
many people who would have 
come to Sanford, now go to more 
local events." He added, "This 
was also an olTyear for national 
games qualifying, so that ac
counted for some of the drop 
from our expectations."

Prior to the games, officials 
predicted the participants and 
visitors would possibly bring as 
much as 83 million Into the local 
economy, through motel rooms, 
food purchases, and other spen
ding. "W e probably came very 
close to that figure," Jcrnlgan 
said, "e sp ec ia lly  sin re we 
seemed to have more visitors 
than usual."

Jernlgan. who has served as 
the Director of Parks for the City 
of Sanford, has resigned, and 
been replaced by Mike Kirby. In 
the com b in ed  pos ition  o f 
Director of Parks and Recreation. 
Jernlgan retired last month, but 
was retained as the city's repre

sentative to the Golden Age 
Games.

K lrbv  com m ented . "T h e  
games this year were very 
smooth. Lisa Ellis and Jim 
Adams will serve as the games' 
co-chairpersons next year, and 
with all the cxprclencc Jernlgan 
has had. they'll have some 
mlghtv big shoes to fill." Kirby 
said. "They'll be working hard 
on It however, with the aim to 
always improve it from the 
previous time."

Ellis was finalizing some of the 
game scores Monday afternoon, 
and tabulating all of the lolal 
scores ami participations. "We 
had many compliments this 
year.” she said, "and only a few 
complaints." She added. "We 
are taking those complaints Into 
consideration as we start plan
ning for next year's games."

J e rn lg a n  su gges ted  the 
weather may have played a part 
in reducing the participants this 
year, but during the early part of

Ray and Margarat Hawklnt, Frostproof, taam up to danca.
(he week, a numlH-r ot people 
entered  In such events as 
ranoclng and swimming said 
they relished the cooler weather, 
as being better than the heat felt 
during some of the past years.

Sanlord Senior Center Director 
E liza b e th  D err exp ressed  
e x tre m e  a p p re c ia t io n  for 
assistance given for the event.
"The volunteer stall was out
standing (his year, as were the 
people who supervised the 
games, helped with registration 
and kepi scores ai the individual 
events."

As for the 1902 Golden Age 
Games, she commented. "Our 
aim is to make them bigger and 
better Ilian ever before.” She 
said a number of groups who 
participated to the various 
events, will Ik- contacted within 
the next few weeks about this 
year as well as next year.

HataM Ptioto by Tommy Vlncant

Frieda Ayrat, 62, Lake Monrot, compottt in knitting.

Late resulta
Friday, Nov. 8

Billiards. 8-ball (Men)
1. Madison Ortnsby. 

Sunfortl
2. John Tinsley. Sum- 

mcrfield
3 . J o  It n E k I u it t l . 

Wauchulu
Bridge, duplicate (Men 
and Women)

1. Eleanor Melton. Or
lando and
lkth Kaufman. Altamonte 
Springs

2. lien Gussow. Sanford 
and
Shirley Hltimln. Dcbary

3. H e len  \V e s t ga  t e . 
Winter Springs and
Helen Ernest. Sanford
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Agreement on unemployment close
WASHINGTON — The Hush administration and top 

congressional Democrats and Republicans arc very close lo 
reaching a deal on extending unemployment benefits that 
would end one of the year's sharpest political fights.

The House Ways and Means Committee planned to debate 
the $5.1 billion package today and send It to the House floor 
Thursday. The plan would provide from six to 20 weeks of 
extra benefits to people who use up the regular 26 weeks of 
coverage.

Committee Chairman Dan Rnstenkowski. D-Ill.. offered the 
proposal to Hepubllcan leaders on Tuesday. House Minority 
Leader Robert Michel, R-lll.. and White House budget director 
Richard Dorman said minor work. Including an analysts by the 
Labor Department, was needed before they would endorse It.

“ We want lo make sure It passes muster down there and gets 
the president s signature." Michel said.

Millions to benefit from legislation
WASHINGTON — Millions o f Americans would gain 

financially from Senate-passed legislation to end the current 
earnings limit for many working Social Security recipients.

The provision, adopted by voice vote Tuesday, would 
eliminate the earnings test now In effect for beneficiaries 
between ages65 and 70 who earn more than 99.720a year.

These recipients lose 91 In Social Security benefits for every 
93 earned over the limit.

The Senate attached the provision lo the reaulhorlzatlon of 
the Older Americans Act and then approved the overall bill by 
voice vote. The reaulhorlzatlon calls for 91.7 billion In 
spending for senior citizen programs.

Democrats say Bush is 'out of touch’
DETROIT — The 1992 Democratic presidential candidates 

are promising swift action to revive the economy and provide 
universal heallh care while portraying President Bush as out of 
touch with average Americans.

The six major Democratic candidates held their first debate 
Tuesday, with the economy and health care dominating a 
90-minute forum that also provided early evidence of the likely 
lines of division within the Democratic field.

The overwhelming audience favorite at the forum held by the 
national AFL-CIO was Iowa Sen. Tom Harkln. who Implored 
labor for its support while brushing aside the potential pitfalls 
of such backing.

But even as they expressed support for Harkin. many of the 
union leaders said It was too soon for labor to rally behind one 
candidate. Many said they also were Impressed with Arkansas 
Gov. Bill Clinton and Nebraska Sen. Bob Kerrey, who for now 
appear to be Markin's chief rivals for the nomination.

Fusion power won’t be cheap
WASHINGTON — Fusion power, touted as the ultimate 

solution to the world's energy needs, won't come easily — and 
is not likely In bring cheap electricity, either.

Controlled nuclear fusion, the same process that lights the 
sun. promises virtually unlimited power without the radioac
tive waste or safety problems that have plagued the current 
nuclear power Industry.

But Just overcoming the immense technical problems of 
combining Instead of splitting atoms is a daunting task: 
making such a process economical may be an even larger 
challenge, say both critics and supporters of the yet-to-be 
achieved technology.

Efforts to develop controlled nuclear fusion us a source of 
energy made front page news this week when European 
scientists announced that for the first time they were able to 
produce for several seconds more than a million watts of 
energy from a nuclear fusion reaction.

Bush hits Democrats on economy
WASHINGTON — President Bush, struggling ugatnst a 

stubbornly sagging economy and trying to keep Americans 
from turning their unhappiness against him. Is blaming 
Democrats In his early rc-elcctlon forays.

In the face of polls that show his popularity sliding. Bush on 
Tuesday stepped up his anti-Deinocratlc rhetoric, throwing the 
blame for the nation's Ills on "the liberals that control the 
Congress."

Time and again. Hush lold a S I ,000-a*plate New Vork 
luncheon, he has sent proposals to Congress only lo have them 
thrown li::o "liberal limbo."

His domestic policy proposals were "mugged by party 
leadership locked In the tired old liberal mindset and 
determined to go one up politically." Hush said.

That brought a quick retort from House Majority Leader 
Richard Gephardt. D-Mo.. who said. " I f  he has been mugged, 
he has been mugged by his own unwillingness lo lead."

Today, after raising $2.2 million for his still unannounced 
re-election hid. Bush was off for more politicking — this time 
helping Sen. Christopher Bond. R-Mo.. fill his campaign coffers 
In St. Louis.

Vote on holy days tests faith, culture
WASHINGTON — Faith and culture and the Bible clash as 

the National Conference of Catholic Bishops considers a 
two-thirds reduction In the number of holy days of obligation.

The prelates were voting today on whether to drop the 
requirement lo attend Mass on three holy days and move 
another holy day to a Sunday In response lo the estimated 
nearly 14 million regular Roman Catholic churchgoers who 
skip the special services.

"The heart of the question is what Is fueling American 
religious practice at the end of I he second millennium." said 
Auxiliary Bishop Wilton Gregory of Chicago. "Merely retaining 
a custom that's widely Ignored, is that addressing the Issue?"

But some lay Catholic groups have protested that the church 
should not surrender to an increasingly secular culture.

"Instead of conceding to a sort of secular drift, we should 
continue the holy days and continue to encourage the faithful 
to attend tlu* liturgy on those days." said James Sullivan, vice 
president of Catholics United lor the FaPh.

Only Christmas and the Immaculate Conception on Dec. 8 
would be Irh as days other than Sunday that Catholics would 
be required lo allend Mass if all the proposed changes were 
approved.

Woman urges suspension of implants
GAITHERSBURG. Md. — Terry Davis' problems with silicone 

gel hrcasl Implants began a few days after she got ilu-m when 
they slipped down to her waist.

Seven operations later, including removal of the implants, 
and still in constant pain, the Palm Beach Gardens woman 
says the government should halt sales ol the implants until 
they are proven safe.

"  We aren’t against implants, we Just want a safe one." she 
lold a federal advisory committee Tuesday.

Hut dozens of other women told the panel that breast 
Implants had transformed their lives, had marie those who lost 
their breasts to cancer feel "whole" again and had given 
small-breasted women self-cortfidenee.

Despite compelling emotional arguments on Ik»i|i sides n il lie 
issue, the Food and Drug Administration panel today will turn 
Its attention to scientific s a f e t y  data that lias been compiled by 
four manufacturers of Implants The data, which the 
manufacturers are relying on to Justify keeping their products 
on the market, has not been released by the FDA.

From Associated Press reports

Bush pushes for lower card rates
■yDAVBSKIDMOM
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  President Hush Is the 
Intcs! In a long line of people who have 
pressured banks lo lower Interest rates on 
credit cards.

Hut despite his powerful position, his 
Jawboning likely will have the same 
negligible effect as the pleadings of those 
who'vc gone before him. according to 
economists, ronsumrr activists and bankers 
themselves.

"I would frankly like to see the credit card 
rates down." Bush said Tuesday at a 
campaign fund-raising luncheon in New 
York. "I believe that would help stimulate

I  No major organization is 
willing to come along and 
break the credit cartel, j

-Michael K. Evan*

the consumer and get confidence moving 
again."

Bush's comments came amid growing 
fears Ihc recovery from I he recession Is 
fizzling and only two weeks before the start 
of the crucial Christmas shopping season.

"I think It will have less than zero effect." 
said economist Michael K. Evans, a Wash
ington-based consultant. "No major organi
zation Is willing to come along and break

therrcdtl cartel."
The president Is discovering what millions 

of average ronsumers have known for a long 
time. Their interest Income from savings 
has fallen dramatically, but their borrowing 
expenses have remained high.

Rates on six-month certificates of depos
its. for Instance, have dropped nearly four 
percentage points over the past 2'/i years to 
5.19 percent last month, according lo recent 
study by the Consumer Federation of 
America. Over the same period, credit card 
rates have actually risen by nearly a 
percentage point to 18.88 percent.

Many smaller banks have cut their credit 
card rates by several percentage points, and 
a handful offer cards with rales as low as 9.5 
percent.

Playing the AIDS 
odds can be fatal
ByLUSIBOIL
AP Science Writer

LOS ANGELES -  The average 
heterosexual American facc3 an 
extremely small chance o f get
ting the AIDS virus during sex. 
but as Magic Johnson learned, 
even a remote risk can become a 
deadly realltv.

"Even If the risk Is small, why 
lake a chance? There Is no cure 
for this disease." said. Nancy 
I’adlan. an epidemiologist at the 
University of California at San 
Francisco. She added. "Unless 
you're damn sure your partner Is 
uninfected, then use condoms."

Other than abstaining from 
sex. heterosexuals can minimize 
the chance of gelling AIDS by 
knowing Ihclr lovers well so they 
can avoid sex with people who 
had numermn lovers, had 
homosexual encounters, used 
Intravenous drugs or tested posi
tive for the AIDS virus, experts 
said.

Magic ‘lived the 
bachelor’s life’

Health o ffic ia ls  a lso  say 
heterosexuals arc more likely lo 
gel AIDS If they have sex with 
strangers or many partners. If 
they fall to use condoms. If they 
arc female. If their sex partners 
are Inner-city blacks or His- 
panics — groups more likely lo 
be Infected with the virus — or If 
they or their lovers have sex- 
ualiv transmitted diseases.

Johnson, the Los Angeles 
Lukcra superstar, announced 
Inst week he is Infected with the 
AIDS virus. He retired Immedi
ately from basket ball to become 
a spokesman for AIDS aware
ness.

He wrote In this week's Sports 
Illustrated that he Is certain he 
was infected "by having un
protected sex wllh a woman who 
has the vims.”

By Associated Press

NEW YORK — Magic Johnson 
says  he " t r u ly  liv ed  the 
bachelor’s life" before he got 
married and Is ccrtuin he con
tracted the AIDS virus from a 
woman.

The Los Angeles Lakers star, 
who announced his retirement 
Thursday, made the comment In 
this week's Sports Illustrated.

He said in the first-person 
account that he ts certain he was 
Infected "by having unprotected 
sex wllh a woman who has the 
virus."

" I can't specify the time, the 
place or the woman. It's a matter 
o f numbers." he said. "Before I 
was married. I truly lived the 
bachelor's life. I'm  no Will 
Chamberlain, bul as I traveled 
uround NBA cities, 1 was never 
al a loss for female compa
nionship."

WHEN IT COMES TO  INSURANCE 
WE GIVE YOU MORE FOR LESS.

413 H . First St. Ph. 322-5762 Sanford
William H. “Bill” Wight C.P.C.U. 

President
Sorting C entral F lo ridA Slnea 1946

How AIDS virus Is sprssd

L O S  A N Q E L E S  
Heterosexuals can spread the 
AIDS virus In several ways 
during sex.

Anal Intercourse is the 
easiest way. followed by 
vaglnai-penlla intercourse and 
oral sax, said Dr. Betn Marcus, 
an AIDS risk-reduction expert 
at Childrens Hospital In Los 
Angeles.

AIDS-infected people carry 
the virus In their blood and 
semen or- vaginal fluid. Low 
concentrations of virus also 
are found In saliva, tears and 
sweat, but there ere no proven 
cases of AIDS being spread 
through those fluids, Marcus 
said.

However, the Centers for 
Disease Control recommends 
that people do not exchange 
deep-mouth, or French, kisses 
with someone infected wllh 
the virus.

M a l e - t o - F e m a l e
Transmission

Infected men can spread 
the virus to women during 
Intercourse when their semen

or blood from any cuts, 
sores or abrasions on the 
penis comes in contact with 
the mucous membrane lining

the vagina, uterus or rectum.
The AIDS virus In 3emen 

can directly Infect certain 
cells or can enter a woman's 
bloodstream through micro
scopic tears or sores In the 
mucous lining.

A woman who performs oral 
sex on a man can become 
Infected If the virus In semen 
o r  b l o o d  e n t e r s  he r  
bloodstream through micro
scopic cuts or sores In her 
mouth. Virus In swallowed 
semen Is probably killed by 
stomach acids.

F e m i l e - t o - M a l e
Transmission

The virus In vaginal fluid 
c a n  e n t e r  a m a n ’ s 
bloodstream through large or 
tiny cuts, sores or abrasions 
on his penis.

In addition, virus-infected 
vaginal fluids probably directly 
enter the penis through the 
urethra, since that is a known 
route by which women can 
Infect men with chlamydia, 
gonorrhea and other veneral 
diseases.

A man who performs oral 
sex on a woman can become 
Infected If the virus in her 
vaginal fluid or menses enters 
sores or cuts in his mouth and 
reaches his bloodstream.

la a proud m onitor o f tho "Wolcomo 
Wagon" Family In Somlnolo County

If You Are:
Moving Into or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 

present you with free gifts.
If You Live In One Of These Areas, Please Call

Sanford - 324-7908
Lake Mary 321-6660
Longwooa - 869-8612 or 774-1231
Winter Springs - 777-3370
Altamonte - 339-4468
Casselberry - 695-7974
Oviedo - 695-3819

Or Anytime Day Or Night Call 646-9644

9 I B ■ • ' l • ■ • t

MILLIONS TO LEND
• Tax Deductible Bill Consolidation Loans
• Completion Loans For Houses Under 
Construction

• Home Equlty/Home Improvement Loans
• Construction to Permanent First 

Mortgage Loans, only one closing.
• Lot Loans

• Cash Out Investor Refinances
• Swimming Pool Construction Loans
• 95% Equity Financing Loans
• Commercial Loans
• Mobile Homes With land Up To 30 Years Finance
• 80% Purchase Money Owner Occupied Fixed
• Rate With No Income.• First Mortgage Loans • Purchase or Refinance

• ECN MORTGAGE CORPORATION OFFERS THE LOWEST RATES W/ SUPERIOR SERVICE
Chirles F. Esskuchen, Jr., President or Wayne R. Keeling, Account Executive

★  Apply B y Phono Without Obligation *__________

ECN MORTGAGE CORPORATION
______________ #12 - 24  Dolton* PbMHh 1200 P t to n o  B lv d „ Pottono
• Daytona Btach Area • DeLand Area

788-7110 774-4404
• Orlando Area * Orange City Area

740-8885 774-4404

• Deltona Area
574-4070

Sanford /Lake Mary
574-4070

■ FOR OURCUSTOWEAS CO*»VlN(SCE. PLEASE COSTACT OUR D€ iTOSA O f̂CE TKROCOM VOjR LOCAL ARE» NUMBER LISTED ASOVEORCAi.1 CQUECT

Mon -Thur. 8:30 10 5:30 
Fri 8:30 to 5.00 

Sat 9.00 to 12 00 
Licensed Mortgage 
Brokerage Business
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Tourism drops, revenue stable
■y J. MARK BARFItLo
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Tourism has 
dropped slightly In Seminole 
CVnmty. Inn has not hud a 
significant effect on tourist tax 
revenues, said county tourism 
director Jack Wert.

"A  large number of the hotel 
riKims In the county cater to the 
business traveling public.”  Wert 
sold. "That was not affected 
much. What was affected was 
the weekend morn and pop and 
kids business.”

Wert said overall oecupuney 
rates declined by about 10 per
cent by end of the county's fiscal 
year. Sept. JO. 1991. but reve
nues dropped by a smaller

County plan 
may restrict 
construction
■ y j .  MARK lAIIFIKLD
Herald Staff Writer____________

SANFORD — Some property 
owners could Ih* prevented from 
building under existing /oiling 
speed leal Ions In unineor|M>raled 
areas of the county under Semi
nole County's proposed growth 
management review methods.

"It will place further restric
tions on what properly owners 
believe they can build." said 
I’am Hastings, county eaiillol 
programs analyst. "They will Ik* 
told to wall Ix’fore they build, 
phase development in or they 
will be restricted to building 10 
percent of what they want."

Some property owners may be 
told that they don't have county 
permission to build a specific 
development because they don't 
have an agreement with the 
county or have a plat for the 
property, said Hastings. They 
will be allowed to develop ac
cording to surrounding land use 
specifications, which may not tie 
what they believe they can 
build. Hastings said.

In May. commissioners will 
consider changing the /oiling or 
land use designation on 15 
p roperties  throughout the 
county, including a suburban 
residential site in a rural residen
tial area on Oak Way near South 
Sanford Avenue.

beginning April I. 1992. Sem
inole County will have in place a 

concurrency management"  
system. The system assures that 
roads and other public services 
will be available at the time the 
homes, stores or offices are built.
.i state-required growth man
agem ent technique ca lled  
"concurrency."

A eounly-apiKiiuied committee 
ol development professionals 
and homeowner represent it ives 
has been drafting their recoin 
uiciidations lor the concurrency 
management system since June 
1990 and will present their final 
recommendations to county 
commissioners in January.

Under the concurrency man
agement system. Hastings said 
county planners will review 
nearby road congestion, water 
and sewer capacity and other 
services to see il they will bo 
available lor the development. II 
they are. and the development 
meets zoning and land planning 
requirements, the development 
can proceed.

Il the services aren't available.
I lie developer may provide them. 
Hastings said. The developer 
may widen a road to meet the 
additional tralfle of the housing 
development, lor example. The 
county may also ask the devel
oper to "phase" the project, or 
build |)ortlonsol it throughout a 
period oi time iqi to 20 years 
Instead ol all at o n c e ,  she said.

Or tin- county may require 
that the developer build only It) 
percent oi the project until 
adequate facilities are available.
I tastings said.

Shopper in tight 
dress banished
Associated Press

ORI.ANIK) — SliopjHrs at an 
Orange County mall were so 
outraged by a young woman 
wearing a tight nilnldrcss that 
lhe\ ii jMirted her to mall ol 
llelals — who told her Intake her 
business elsew here.

Officials at tlu- Florida Mali 
agreed th e  skintight d r e s s  worn 
b> Kimberly Wilson was indeed 
too revealing and told her to 
Icov e last Friday 

( beryl Carter-1 'add la. Florida 
Mall's marketing director, s a id  
the shopping center is open- 
m inded about how |>atrons 
dress Hut Ms Wilson's attire 
was dlsriqilmg sho|i|M-rs 

"Our res|Hinslblllty is that w e  
provide a decent and enjoyable 
env iron m en t to all o f the 
palKUls \|s Cartel 1‘adtlla 
said

Ms W ilson  says th ere 's  
nothing wrong with the skin 
tight outfit with a low neckline 
and chiffon sleeve* that iht

amount. Wert said he has not 
completed Ids review of the 
revenues and could not provide 
specific figures yet.

Wert said next year's toprlst 
development grants will place a 
special emphasis on amateur 
sporting events. He said Tourist 
Development Council mem tiers 
have decided to allocate 875.000 
of the $095,000 anticipated to be 
collected from the 2 percent 
"bed tax" to amateur spurting 
events. The tax Is only collected 
from hotel customers and those 
staying in other short-term ac
commodations.

"W e are really targeting ama
teur sporting events." Wert mild. 
"It's  very definitely an area 
other counties are not focusing

on. Tournaments are grxxl busi
ness for hotels. Not only do the 
athclclcs stay, but often their 
families and supjmrtcrs come 
along, loo."

Wert said the TDC will also 
consider ap|)lleatlons for a total 
o f  $ 100.000 In grants to 
municipal projects, such as the 
Lake Mary amphitheater which 
was Issued a grant tills year. 
A n o th e r  850 .0 0 0  w ill be 
a l i o  e a led  to  c o n 11 n u I n g 
sponsorships, such as the 
G o ld en  A ge G am es. And  
$10,000 will lx* allocated for 
small events.

The Central Florida Z.oo will 
also tic grained 8IH0.000 under 
the second of a two-agreement to 
Issue the zoo a total of $360,000

HcraM Photo fcy J. Mart Rwrileld
Jack Wert

Graham’s office pledges 
help for Midway water
• f  MARK BAVtPIClO
Herald Staff Writer__________

M ID W A Y  -  Sen. Bob 
Graham's office has asked the 
Florida Department of Trans
portation to resolve the water 
line situation on State Road 
46 and a Graham assistant 
pledged Ills assistance In fi
nancing the resolution.

"W e called the (FDOT) sec
retary’s offlec and asked them 
to look Into It." said Patricia 
G rlse. s ta ff assistant to 
Graham in Tallnhassee. "The 
senator will be happy to 
provide anv assistance In

reallocating community de
velopment block grant funds 
for the project."

Grlse said she will not take 
any further actions unless 
requested.

Last week, local FDOT of
ficials stopped work on the 
widening and repaving of SR 
46 by Midway until it can 
address the community's ug- 
lug main water line. FDOT 
wanted to build the road over 
the line, but found It was 
leaking and made of a materi
al that can lie damaged by 
construction.
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SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De

partment la accepting registration for youth 
basketball leagues open to boys and girts ages
10 to 19.

Players cannot turn 16 before March 19.1903. 
The registration fee Is 66 per player (non

residents must pay an additional 610). Players 
may register at the Downtown Youth Center. 
300 N. Park Avenue. Players are encouraged to 
register as early as possible.

Tryouts will be conducted on Saturday. Nov. 
23. at Lakcvlew Middle School. Junior boys 
(ages 10-12) will try out at 9 a.m. with senior 
boys (13 to 19) trying out at 11 a.m. Tryouts for 
the girls will be at 1 p.m. All players must 
attend the tryouts.

Games will be played on Saturdays at 
Lakcvlew Middle School beginning Dec. 7.

For additional Information. Jim Schaefer at 
330-9607.

Sstlfost registration svailaMt
SANFORD — Advance registration for the 

1991 Florida Citrus Satires! sailing regatta will 
be available through this Saturday. Nov. 16. A 
record 690 boats are expected to compete In the

LAKE MARY —  From also-rans to 
state contenders.

The Lake Mary High School girls 
volleyball team, losers In the 4A- 
District 9 championship match 
three years In a row. continued to 
take out Its revenge on the rest of 
Central Florida with a 19-12. 19-9 
rout of the Dr. Phillips Panthers 
Tuesday night In the 4A-Reglon V 
championship match.

With the win. the Rams (33-1) Join 
the other seven regional champions 
from around the slate In the sec
tional round this Friday night. Lake
Mary will travel to Boca Raton to 
play Spanish River (a 19-4. 19-7 
winner over Vero Beach) in the 
4A-Sectlon III title match.

According to the Rams, this Is 
exactly what they had In mind all 
along.

“ After the first couple of matches, 
we saw that this team had the 
potential to go all the way." said 
senior co-captain Melissa Mau. 
“ Since then, our focus hasn't been 
Just to win the district, but to go all 
the way to the state title."

Tara Calvin. Lake mary's other 
senior co-captaln. agreed, saying. 
“ As the season progressed, wc saw 
that this was the team to do It. 
Everything Is starting to dick."

It took a little while for things to 
d ick  Tuesday night as Dr. Phillips 
— which had lost the regional 
championship game three years In a 
row to a Seminole County school — 
took a 12-9 lead in the first game.

But as they have so many times 
the last four years. Calvin took a set 
from Mau and hammered It to the 
floor. After a block by Diane Duber 
cut the lead to 12-10. Angle Snow 
came on and served five consecutive 
points to dose the first game for the 
Rams.

Letting the first game get away 
seemed to dishearten the Panthers 
and the Rams were quick to capital
ize on the emotional letdown, racing 
out to a leads of 64) and 12-1. After 
that. It was academic.

event, which will be conducted Dec. 641 on Lake 
Monroe.

Advance registration fees are 630 for single
hand boats and 639 for crewed craft. All U.S. 
sailors who are members o f the U.S. Sailing 
Association (formerly the U.S. Yacht Racing 
Union) will receive a 69 discount. Foreign sailors 
receive the discount If they arc members o f their 
nation’s governing sailing body.

For those registering on Dec. 6 and 7. the 
registration feesare 640and 649, respectively.

Registration forms are distributed In the 
Sail rest 1991 newspaper. Interested parties may 
also obtain Information by calling (407) 429
0989 during the day. (407) 4234)468 at night or 
by faxing (407) 8724)679.

Playurs, coachat naadad
SANFORD — The West Sanford Boys A Girls 

Club Is seeking volunteer coaches and officials 
for Its basketball season, which runs from

“ After winning that come-rram- 
behind, sloppy game, we seemed to 
relax." said Lake Mary coach Cindy 
Henry. "When we're relaxed, that 
allows us to play a more aggressive 
game.”

Actually, what the Rams started 
to do was play a more patiently 
aggressive game. What seemed to 
disrupt Lake Mary more than any
thing In the first game was the 
backboard-llke defense played by 
Dr. Phillips. There were several 
times the Rams thought they had a 
point put away, only to see the 
Panthers dig the ball out.

Late In the first game and through 
the second, the Rams made sure 
that the point was theirs before
relaxing.

“ I think that has to do with our 
two big leaders (Mau and Calvin).*' 
said Henry. "They keep the young 
ones In the game and didn't allow 
any dying to go on in the first game 
(when the Rams fell behind on O n 
different occasions).*'

According to the Boca Raton 
News, the 4A-Section III champion
ship match between Lake Mary and 
the Spanish River Sharks will be 
played at 7 p.m. Friday night In 
Boca Raton.

through 19. .

The cost Is 69 plus 61 to Join the Club |V not 
already a member. . . .

For more Information, call Darryl Merthle at 
the West Sanford Boys A Girls Club. 330-2496. 
after 3 p.m. Monday through Friday.

WWf Ft V^P
It took a while for them to get the attack going Tuesday against Dr. Phillips
in the 4A-Reglon V title match, but once they did, Melissa Mau (No. 6), 
Jennifer Grelsslng (No. 1) and the Lake Mary Rams swept past the Panthers.Cold-shooting Magic win

LANDOVER. Md. -  Dennis Scott and Nick 
Anderson each scored 24 points and the 
Orlando Magic overcame another poor shooting 
performance to beat Washington 99-82 Tuesday 
night, the Bullets' fifth straight loss.

Scott Skllen had 18 points and six assists for

Raider second-half rally falls five points short
Suturduy when they travel to Ft. Laudcrdulc to 
take on Broward Community College starting at 
7:30 p.m.

Four curly 3-polnt bombs gave Indian River u 
quick 10-polnt lead, but SCC buttled buek behind 
freshmen Mike Merthle and Deon Guvln to cut 
the lead to 28-26 and hud the ball wllh 3:00 left 
before Intermission.

The Raiders missed the rhance to lie the game 
before Willie Snead of the Pioneers eonverted 
three straight ofTcnsIve rebounds Into scores and 
Nallcc Hurl hit two free throws to give Indian 
River a 3626 lead with 1:40 to go.
□B «a  6CC. Page 2B

■y M AN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

SIMIMOLI COMMUNITY COtLSOI IN )
H«m*lin 1*001. Knight 140-12. Bruenlng 04 I 2 I. Gavin* 12 I 2 

I*. N««on *  IS M  22. Gl lUrl 00 » •  0. Mtrfhl* I f  00 II, Reunion * 7 
* «  t*. FreemenO 22 4 2. Total*: 27 *1 14247*.
INDIAN R IV IR  COMMUNITY C O LLIO t Ml)

Snaad 7-11 2 S I*. King 412 0 2 II. Wallace 1-200 X a  Brian 11 2 2 
2. Andrew* 2 * C 0 «. Marl 4* 1*1*21. Latham *2 0 0 *. RigQln*SI2 
22:3 .PatartonOOOOO.Tel*!*: 20*1 1* 2011.

Hallllma — Indian Rlvar 40. Seminole 30. Three point Held goal* 
-  Seminole 41* (Na«en **. Merthle I I .  Gavin 1-2. Hamel In I J. 
Bruenlng *31: Indian River 420 (King *7. Wallace 12. Rtggin* I 2. 
O'Grlen 17, Snead » 11. Team loul* -  Seminole 22; Indian River 20. 
Fouled out -  Seminole. Bruenlng; Indian River. Hart. Fa ter ton 
Technical foul* -  none. Rebound* -  Somnlnoio 2* (Robtnton I. 
Gavin 7); Indian Rlvar 37 (Hart. Rlggin* 7). Attltt* -  Seminole I* 
(Merthle 10. Noton 4); Indian River I* (Sneed » ).  Record* -  
Somlnoto2 2; Indian River 40_______

Orlando, which shot only 38 percent but never 
trailed after taking a 17-16 lead. It was the 
Magic's first-ever victory at the Capital Centre In 
four tries.

FT. PIERCE — Indian River Community 
College withstood u strong second half rally by 
Seminole Community College to defeat the 
visiting Raiders 81-76 In a men's Junior college 
baskctball game Tuesday nlghl.

The win by the Pioneers, ranked N°- 9 h) this 
week's stale poll, raised (he two-time defending 
Southern Conference champions' record to 44).

SCC sulTcred Its second consecutive close loss 
to fall to 2-2. The Raiders will be on the road this

Glavlna wins NL Cy Young
ATLANTA — Tom Glavine. who won 20 

games and led the Braves to the first World 
Series in Atlanta's history, won the National 
League's Cy Young Award on Tuesday.

Gluvlnc got 19 of 24 first-place votes and five 
second-plucc votes for 110 points In balloting by 
the Baseball Writers Association of America. St. 
Louis Cardinals reliever Lee Smith, who led the 
majors with 4*1 saves, was second. Smith got 
four. first-place votes. 12 seconds and four 
third-place votes for 60 points.

Glavine. the only pitcher named on all 24 
ballots, became only the second Braves pitcher 
to win the award. The other was Warren Spuhn. 
who did It In 1997 when thi' Braves were In 
Milwaukee.

Rummel Chevrolet still unbeaten
SANFORD — Undefeated Ken Rummel 

Chevrolet and second-place State Market Restau
rant both won their games Tuesday night In the 
Sanford Recreation Department Tuesday Night 
Men's Slowpitch Softball League at Chase Park.

After Sanford Boat Works picked up a 74) 
forfeit win over the Last Chance Gang. Ken 
Rummel Chevrolet rolled to an 11-4 win over 
Mid-Florida Golf Care. State Market Restaurant 
capped the evening's play with a 19-6 decision 
over Monroe Harbour Marina. The Regulators 
had the week off.

Ken Rummel Chevrolet advances to 84). two 
games ahead of State Market Restaurant (62). 
They’re followed by Sanford Boat Works (5-4). 
the Regulators (3-3). the Last Chance Gang (3-4). 
Mid-Florida Golf Cars (2-9) and Monroe Harbour 
Marina (6 8 )

Next week, the Regulators play Sanford Boat 
Works at 6:30 p.m.. the Last Qiancc Gang takes 
on State Market Restaurant at 7:30 p.m. and 
Mid-Florida Golf Cars tackles Monroe Harbour 
Marina at 8:30 p.m. Ken Rummel Chevrolet has 
the bye next week.

Joe Ervin paced Ken Rumnicl's 19-hit attack 
with three singles, one run scored and four RBI. 
Mike Owens added three singles and two runs 
scored. Buddy Stump had two singles, two runs 
scored and one RBI.

Also chipping for Ken Rummel were Terrell

BASKETBALL
i ;7:30 p.m. — SUN. Philadelphia 76crs at 
Orlando Muglc. |L) clinches crownSpears Insulation

SANFORD -  With Its win Tuesday night at 
Plnchurst Park. Spears Insulation clinched the 
championship of the Sanford Recreation De
partment Women's Slowpitch Softball League.

Spears Insulation routed Carl's Bait and Tackle 
204) In a game stopped In the top ot the second 
Inning. Greenleaf Landscaping posted a 24-4 win 
over Mid-Florida OB-GYN while Beer: 30 beat the 
Touchdown Pub 10-3.

With only a pair of ratnouts to be made up. 
Spears Insulation finishes the season at 9-1. Beer: 
30. which has a game left with Mid-Florida 
OB-GYN. Is now 7-2 while Grernleuf. which has a 
game left with Carl's Bait and Tackle, is 63.

The Touchdown Pub finishes at 4-6 ahead of

Mid-Florida OB-GYN 12-7) and Carl'.-* Balt and 
Tackle (69).

Rose Fry doubled, singled and scored two runs 
for G rernleuf Landscaping while Rhonda 
Gorman doubled, singled and scored one run. Jill 
Gatlin singled twice and scored three runs. 
Michelle Widener added two singles and two runs 
scored while Lori Ligo hud two singles and one 
run scored.

Bee Women. Page SB

Eric Torlbio walked and scored a run (or 
Mid-Florida Golf Cars in an 11-4 loss lo 
league-leading Ken Rummel Chevrolet.

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  OF S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  DAILY
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First tame
1 Coi<- Lovemo II JO 4.00 3 40
2 G^-ota Aicu* ij 40 * JO
0 Pmiort Sofll ' 3 40

0(1 2) 27.M P it  JHt-MT 112«>»!.*•
Sk m O i i m

7 E j'-** 10 JO 4 00 3 JO
JLormrD 3 40 3 40
5Gu*r>aga 000

O 13 I I 14.M P 113) 11.01 T tl 1-11 IM.00 DO 
It H U H

TMrO | i i m
J Angle Rawing, ISM 4. JO 3.40
1 Eg** Sotil 0.40 MO
1Pita Jot* 4 00

011-3) J1.N P 13-1) 100.00 T 13-1-1) 111J0

4 Cole ujo  1.10 I  N
» Pinson 140 3.00
0 Munoz too 

O 110) 13.M P 111) 104.JO T (111) 1300.00 S
m a i l  am no lo

Fins os me
SGble Agre 1110 ’ *00 *40
1 P ill S4F4IU4 0 00 4.00
3 Cole Colza 410 

Q IM ) 30.NPI11) 10AM T 1113) M l JO
H its «eme

1 Gilbert Coltli 14.00 4.J0 4.30
1 Nap* Mendi ] . »  4 00
(Erkltla Victor *.00

Q11 1) 33.00 P t i l l  100.10TIMS)H31.00 
Seventh |oim

4 Frias 1100 1.00 0.30
I Forurl* 4 00 4.20
1 Irlgoyen 0.00

O 11 4) 40.40 P 111) 00.30 T (0-t-J) 010.00 ft 
111 All All) 111.00

dfbtbaeaw
JZugtAgr* tO.JO 11.10 3.40
1 Pinson Andy 13.00 100
4 Ole* Mendl 3 00

O l l l )  11.00 P I I  ) )  1*01*T (11-4)411.1*

I***-Tom  Waver. New York
1*70 -  lob  GIbsen. Si. Lewis
1*11 — Ferguson Jenkins. Chicago
t*i) -  Sieve Carlton. PMiadetpnie
1*13 — Tom Soever. New York
1*14 — Mike Marshall. Los Angeles
1*11 — Tom Soever. New York
1*10 — Randy Jones. San Diego
1*17- Steve Carlton. Phlladifphie
1*7* -  Gaylord Perry. San Diego
1*7* — Bruce Sutler. Chicago
1*00 — Steve Carlton. Philadelphia
1*01 -  Fernando Valeniueta. Los Angeles
l*0J -  Steve Carlton. Philadelphia
1*03 -John Denny, Philadelphia
1*04 — Rick Svtcllft*. Chicago
1*01 — Dwight Gooden. New York
1*0*-M ike  Scott, Houston
ltd  — Steve Bedrotlan. Philadelphia
1*10 -  Orel Merthlter, Lot Angeles
1*0*-M ark  Davit. San Diego
l«*0— Doug Drake*. Plttihwrgh
l**l — Tom Glevtne. AMenlo
NOT!: From 1*341*00 there was one

selection tram loth leagues

r  rrirniif ~1
AH Tin iest IT 

■ASTERN CONFIDENCE

New York 
Ortoeio
Philadelphia

Washington 
New Jersey

S Irgyn Agre 14 M 1.00 4.30
4 Urbieta Sotil 120 100
3 Pita Guenaga 400

O <*J) 0*.00 P 10-4) 300.10 TIM-1) 304.00
lotkgame

0 Andia 1100 1.00 4.10
4 Liam MO 4.30
1 Urbieta ) ) 0

O 14 0) *4.00 P (041 H U * T 10-4-1) 300.00
Carryover H J tl

11th game
I  Frias Mendl 14.40 7.00 4.40
ILiam Goitit AM 1.40
1 Zuga/a Gerardo 4.10

O D O) JO.40 P ID-13 00.1* T (SI-1) 1441.10 
Pk * (1 *14) 1.1* Jackpot 11.000 

I lth gam*
1 Npa Gerrdo 1100 11.40 1.00
3 Urbieta Bob * 40 3 00
IFriaiGoitlt 3 40

0 131) 11.1* P 1131 *7.2* T (5-2-21 1*3.40 
13th gam*

1 Napa Arrerola *00 I1M 3 40
4 Liam Mendl 4 40 1 40
I Erkltla Gerardo 140

Q (411 M l* P 114) HAM T 11-All 14*.** 
ODD 1B41) 11*40

14th gam*
I Bob 10 40 10 00 1 00
1 Arratola 0 00 1.40
SUrguldi 140

O (1-1) 41.40 P (11) 0A4* T (l-M ) 414.00 S 
(1 7 S A IIH II.H O D (M )l*M t 

A -*** ; M—111.Ml

Houston 
San Antonio

NEW YORK -  Vollrfft tor the l*»t National 
League Cy Young A word, with pitchers 
receiving live points lor each first place vote, 
tnre* points lor second and on* point tor
third

Utah 
Minn 
Dallas

Golden State 
LA Clippers 
Seetfl*
Portland 
Photnli 
LA Lakers 
Secramento

Tuesday's Games
New York *0. New Jer sey to 
Orlande *1. WasMngten 0)
Atlanta I le. Charlotte 100 
Cleveland 11*. Milwaukee 111 
Chicago 110. Detroit *3 
Houston**. Dallas*!
Golden State it*. Phoenie 114 
Boston 1)4. Secramento 103 
Portland 110. Denver 4J

Utah at New Jersey. 1:30 pm. 
Philadelphia at Orlande. !:M p.m. 
OetreH at Miami, 7:2* p.m.
Chicago at Char lotto. 7:30 p.m.
New York at Indiana. 1:30 p m. 
WashlngtonatMInnesota.Op m 
LA Clippers et San Antonio.*: 30 p m 
Boston at Phoenie. f: 30 pm

Thursday's Oames 
Seetll* at Cleveland. 1:30p.m.
LA Clippers at Dallas. 1:30pm 
LA Lakers at Golden State. 10 30p m 
AtlantaatSacramento. 10 30pm

hy Omy F. Yagat

Lake Brantley's Heather Anderson (right) le in a three-way tie 
for 10th In this week's FACA Class 4A individual state honor 
roll while Ktanah Bresnlck (left) and her Lyman Greyhound 
teammates are ranked second in the Class 4A state team poll.
W IL L  OONI to a aaw toalwre designad to recagnlie tha athtotk and/ar recreational 

Mcampitshmenti at Samiaato County residents. Have you recently had a big catch* 
Sink an ace! Bowl a game 1*0 pins above year average* Win a tournament *r club 
cfcamptonsMpf Send a phot* ateng wtfk ttw pertinent tntormalton and a way to return 
the photo to: Santord Horetd Iperts. P.O. l e i  1441. Santord, Fla.. 311111*41.

V  j .

FACA CI4M 4A Honor Moll 
Olrta

a— A liil A i i l nVfiomOMfi
1. Wylela Foster, Clearwater. 
11:32
2. Liz Lopacki, Bradenton- 
Manatee, 11:33
3. Kathy Ward, Tellahassee- 
Lincoln,11:36
4 .  T if fa n y  H ill, S e m in o le . 11:41
5. Marjorie Schmidt ,  St, 
Petersburg-Dixie Hollins, 11:46
6. Jennite. Vierlra, Clearwater, 
11:51
7. H e a t h e r  W i l l i a m s ,  
Geinesville-Buchholz, 11:55
8. Kelly Fuller, Plant City, 11:57
9. K r i s t in  Lawten, Boca 
Raton-Spanish River, 11:58
10. Christina Hillard, Boca 
Raton-Spanish River, 12:01
10. He after Anderson, Lake 
Brant lay, 12:01
10. Cindy Fulton, Gonzalez- 
Tate, 12:01

Teams
1. Orange Park
2. Lyman
3. Clearwater
4. Winter Park
5. Lake Brantley
6. Tampa-Lelo
7. Boca Raton-Spanish River

8. Nlceville
9. Mlddleburg
10. Lake Mary

Boy*
Individuals

1. Luis Prestos, Miami Beach
2. R a n d y  H o l l l n g e r ,  
Galnesville-Buchholz
3. James Sellars, Tampa-Leto
4. Mike Anderson, Plant City
5. Jamie Fain, Lake Worth-J.l. 
Leonard
6. C h r i s  T h o m a s ,  Lake  
Worth-J.l. Leonard
7. Roy V a r g a s .  M ia m l -  
Southrldge
8. B r y a n  M c L o u g h l i n ,  
Klsslmmee-Osceola
9.0.J. Lewis, Lake Mery
10. Shawn Hannan, Boca 
Raton-Spanish River

Teams
1. Galnesville-Buchholz
2. Lake Worth-John I. Leonard
3. Tampa-Leto
4. Lake Brantley
5. Miami-Southridge
6. Lyman
7. Lake Mary
8. Orange Park
9. Coral Springs
10. Nlceville.

Orlando 17. WaPungfon 1) Technical* 
Washington illegal de feme J A -4.145

13 Okaloosa Walton CC INA) 41
14 South Florida CC II* 14) IJ
IJ Miami Dade CC North 111 HI 17

Fcon— i i M w m u l  lTiiAN«ACTioiti

Playtr HI in i U i Total
Glavln*. All If 1 — HO
L Smith. SIL 4 n 4 *0
Smiley. Pit — 4 u 2*
H UO. t in > 1 9 13
O  M arlln ti. Mon -  \ \ 4
Avery. All — — ) 1
Benti S D — — 1 1
M  Williamt. Phi — — 1 1

NL Cy Young Award Wlnnari
Winners ol the National League Cy Young 

A ward as tti* outstanding pitcher 
1*S4 -  Don Newcomb*. Brooklyn 
1*57 Warren Spahn. Milwaukee Braves 
1940 Vernon Law. Pittsburgh 
ito l - Don Drysdale. Los Angeles 
itoJ -  Sandy Koulai. Los Angeles 
itoS — Sandy kou la i. Los Angeles 
1W4 - Sandy K oulai. Los Angeles 
1947 - Mike McCormick. San Francisco 
1944 Bob Gibson. St Louis

ORLANDO!*!)
C it ledge S 13 3 S 13. Scoll f  I f a 1 14. Kite 

30 44 ID. Anderson *11 4*14. Stales 1 IS I S 
it. Reynolds I to DO 1. Acres OO 00 0.
J Turner 14 0 0*. Wttey u 3000. Smith O O 0 u 
0 Totals 34 U 10 IJ 4J 
WASHINGTON (01)

Ellison J It 1 J I). Hammonds 4 1 )17  t). 
Jones 0 3 1 J 1. Adams * »  10 10 30, Wingate 
3 14 I J 7. Foster 1 5 0 0 4. A Turner 0 3 1 2 1. 
A.King 1 4 541. Stewart 2 30 I 4. English 0 4 
0 00 Totals20 *3 23 3S *2 
Orlande n  It ) i  j i  -  »j
Wishing ton I* It 11 27 — II

3 Point goals — Orlando 3* (Scoll 1* 
Sklles 12). Washington 111 I Adams 7 4. 
A.Klng I 2. A Turner 0 I. English 0 I. Wingate 
0 21. Fouled out J Turner Reboundi — 
Orlando4* (Catledge. Kit* 14). Washington42 
(Ellison 111. Assists — Orlando 21 l Ski lev 41. 
Washington 17 (Adams 10) Total louls

EAST
Ph'la  Teilile** N yackfa  

SOUTH
Balm onl7l. Lee 44 
Covenant**. Toccoa Falls It 
Faulkner *7. Spring H ill 74 
L I F E  Bible 101. la G ra n g e *7 
Louisiana Coll *4. LSU Shreveport 44 
Montevallo43, Southern Tech 44 

MIDWEST
Bethel. Ind 104. Purdue Calumet *4 
Judson 17, St Xavier 49 O T  
Midwestern Slate**. Southern Na/arrn* 71 
M urray Slate *1. Grayson 44 
Northeastern State 104. Phillips 07 
St. Francis. Ind 44. Ind Wesleyan** 
Seminole *3 Carl Albert IJ 

FAR WEST 
Boise St I f  lceiand*0

EXHIBITION
Ark Littl* Rock 90 Holland National Team 

IJ
Athletes In Action ft. Florida ft
Brandt. Germany *3. Nevada 79 
Butler I0J. Bayreuth. Germany 90 
D rake44. TTL Bamberg Germany40 
Jacksonville*’ Hiawara. Australia43 
M assachusetts f t .  LHuanlan National 

Team J4
M ara lhonfJ Syracuse IJ 
Nlcholls St *3. Vasd.i All Stars 71 
N Melbourne Austr aha *3. Southern U 79 
N W Oklahoma II. Sterling 13 
Mississippi 51 90 Czechoslovakia It 
Ohio SI as Cuba JJ 
Oklahoma Baptist(«. Friends**. OT 
South Carolina 43. High Five America J* 
Tennessee Tech 120. Fori Campbell47

HOCKEY
Maltonal Hockey Lt*gv*

BOSTON BRUINS -  Signed Barry 
Pederson.center.

NEW YORK ISLANDERS -  Recalled 
Brad Dalgarno. right wing. Irons Capital 
District ol the American Hockay League.

NEW YORK RANGERS -  Acquired Jell 
Brukeboom, defensem an, from the Ed 
m on Ion Oilers lor D avid  Shaw, detensaman. 
to complete the tra d e  involving M a rk  
Messier

EXTENDEDf  f l l l i f i  WARRANTIES
*  Re Batanang# Flat Raptor *  Rotation *  Road Hazard #  Mftaaga Warranty 

<• Akgrvnant Cliach h  Shock. Braka 4 Air Chack
auhmtoakwBlllAAli n m y m w n j M i n w G Q n w m Q Q o n iH a w ,  sonta. *

Tvnuoto

JUCO BASKBTBALL

see
Continued from  IB

Ki'lMiiuuling proved to Ik * ilie 
dlllereiiee In the first half. Just as 
11 was lo SCC'h loss to Brevard 
t.isl Saturday. The Pioneers oti- 
IrelMiutided I lie* Raiders 25-13 In 
i I m  llrsl 20 minutes. Includlii)* 
I 1-7 (tn I lie olfe 1 is I vc end.

Head eoaeti Hill Payne >>ol 011 
Ills yinuiK clid> at halfllme uboul 
liavliiK heart and pride In 
itiemselves and the Raiders re* 
s|Ktnde(l.

Willi Gavin. Mcrthle and Brian 
.Visnn iloinu the scoring. SCC 
inn si fired Indian River 17-7 
with Nitsaui's illree-polliter tyiii)} 
tin si ore al -17-47 willi 14:35 lu 
play. I'liree minutes later. Nason 
lilt a pair ol tree throws lo give 
llie Raiders llirlr llrsl lead ol Ilie 
iitl<ht. 53 51.

Ilie mime remained close (he 
resi o| ilie way with Hie blnucsi 
lead In-inn six poinis by Indian 
River.

Nason tied ihe score for the 
linal lime al 70-70 w illi a
I hicc-|H>tiilct al llu* 1:15 left. Bui 
tin Pioneers look advanla^e of 
llu charity stripe Iron) dial polni 
in . till 1)11*4 !) nl ]() free throws in 
in.tint.tin Ihe advunluKc.

Ilie Raiders silll had a ehanee 
in send 1 I k * j*aiue Intn nverllme 
bill a pair nl missed lliree-|Niim 
atlempis resulled In a long
II I mi 11 a I dial iH-eaine a dunk hy 
Indian R iver's  Pal Rl^jtlus. 
which sain (I die victory away

llait led the Pioneers with 21 
|minis, ineltidlti)* 13 ol 19 from 
the tree throw line Also in 
tlnuhl*1 (Inures were Snead (Hi). 
Hlt-nius (1:1) and Mike Kiiih (I I ). 
Kinntiis ami Hart both (•rubbed 
seven relHftuids while Snead had 
six lelxiunds. Iwo blocked shots 
and nine assists

Nason annul ted SCC willi 23 
pi mils, nicludlun elnlil ul elnhl 
eliarllV losses, and dished off 
lour assists

A lso  pi. iv inn w ell w ere  
Ini wards lia\ 111 I IH poinis. seven 
1 ehoiinds. three sle.ilsl and 
Darnell Robinson i Iri jHiinth. 12 
in do sieonti hall, elnlil re
bounds).

Plavlnn his hesi n-oue lo date

lor Ihe Raiders was Mcrthle. The 
Lake Mary noard came nil die 
Ij c i ic Ii lo score 1 1 poinis urab 
lour rebounds, come up will* 
four steals and hand out a 
season hint) 10 assists.

-------
B R A D EN TO N  Here it the Florida |umor 

College men » baikdball preueavon dale poll, 
conducted by Miami Dade Community Col 
lege South M in i place volet and 1990 91 
won Ion  record* are in parentheses) Ten 
poinis are awarded lor each first place vote, 
nine points lor second place, eight lor thud 
elc

I Polk CC 011131*1 2 41
J ChipolaCC 171 134 71 Ml
3 P e rsa co la  JC  111 I 71 4) 194
I Palm  Beach CC U» 110 131 114
I BrevardCC III IJ* 71 111
4 Indian River CC (19 III 10*
7 Central Florida CC 174 71 97
• Florida CC Jacksonville 114 111 II
* Manatee III 111 11) 79
10 M iam i Dade CC South 11* III 71
II Daytona BeachCC III 111 101 44
IJ Lake City CC 174 41 44

f f l

BASKETBALL
7 30 p m  SUN N B A . Philadelphia 7*ers 

al Orlando Magic. ILI 
BOWLING

I p m  E S P N . L P B T  Ebonite F a ll 
Classic. (L)
G O LF

4 30 p m E S P N . Ping Kapalua Interna 
lional. first round. IL). also al 3 10a m 

4 p m  TBS. P G A  Grand Slam. Ilnal 
round. ( U  
MISCELLANEOUS

7 30 p m SC. U S Olympic Showcase 
Hadmtlon, track A lie ld. also at M JO p m  
Radio
BASKETBALL

7 p m  - W W N Z  A M  1 740). N B A .  
Philadelphia 7* ers at Orlando Magic 
MISCELLANEOUS

4 :10pm  -  WWNZ A m  1740). SporlsTalk

s s
Z1B-7BH15 A M

15A9A13 lags 
1TV70HI3 KN

aflVTOsnu-..........m m1WE0SA1* aasg
IB&VOSRIS B t*a 
22S7E0HH15 I7 .N  
NM0HB1I 11 A M

215-7SA1S U M

236/7SP IS M.EE 

3U10.S0R1B 7*M■rrra a  a a n  ■■a COUPON a |WHttlAUQMMIIfTa
*8 ** a  a J* * fiSLttuBL* 
PltoPtaon J* " M pUmnmSwP!

! m. a

L  1

v T p  f >
Ex P R  f S 5

Qoodyaar

V 7JB

WARRANTY

LIMANS S lfil
PRICE

1MSR12 S77JG
1MSA1) *0.14
1KSA1I l f .7 «
i n M E t t  H »
1M7IEM1B 27*0
I ttT T M R l*  41.71

A/C RECHARGE
) Can Fraon

EXHAUST
Cattoibc Convartar 

initaUad
$149f5

MUFFLERS 
A TAIL PIPE
Litotvn* GuaranM

TUNE-UPS
AdtoMtaUnglcwb 

kefudee peetok P4u#s * underw r.

4Cyt. «Cyt. SCyt
•34.95*44.95 *54.95

FREEBIE ADS
Take advantage ol this special oiler

This is a great opportunity for you to enjoy the same great results as 
our regular classified customers at no cost to you. Just follow these 
Instructions.

/

1. Ads will be scheduled to run for to days.
2. Price ol item must be stated in the ad and be $100 or less.
3. Only 1 item per ad and 1 ad per household per week.
4. You should call and cancel as soon as item sells.
5. Available to individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rentals or garage & yard sales.
The ad must be on the form shown below and either be 
mailed In or presented in person fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.
Ad will start as soon as possible.
Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 
be final.

6.

7.
8.

Sanford
H e ra ld

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
F IN D  IT.

MAIL TO: Santord Haraid FREEBIE AOS
P.O. Box 1657 
Sanford, FL 22772-1657 

• O N LY ONE ITEM • MUST INCLUDE PRICE

PRINT AD HERE:

* 1100 OA LESS

NAME PHONE
AOORESS _____________________
1 SuDscitb* To Tha Santord Haratd ( Vaa
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Defending track champ Marshall posts Late Model win at SpeedWorld
tP N W llM M N a ra M 1------------  i  Gould in thr Head Raring En- feature, Dennis Darlymple and Eustls Flash." started dead

* 1 0 . B i u ,  w a m y i u ,  r i u r i u a  -  i i f l u i i v a u v j i

O RLAND O  — D efen d in g  
FASCAR Late Model champion 
Ricky Marshall scored his first 
win of the new season on Friday 
night at Orlando SpeedWbrld.

At New Smyrna Beach Satur
day night, cold weather and 
Intermittent showers forced 
FASCAR officials to cancel the 
full card of racing at the New 
Smyrna Speedway.

Bill Posey looked to be the 
class of the Late Model field on a 
cold, damp Friday night at the 
Orland circuit that found drivers 
trying to hold on to a slick race 
track.

Posey led the heat when a 
back marker spun right In front 
of him. With no where to go. 
Posey slammed Into the errant 
car. But his crew had the "Bat 
Mobile" ready for the feature 
and he led for the first half of the 
race while wrestling with his 
ill-handling car.

At that point, back markers 
came Into play again, creating a 
five-car chain reaction crash. 
Leader Posey pitted on the 
caution, handing the point to 
John Kennedy. But Marshall 
wasted no time In taking over 
the lead and went on to win over 
Kennedy and Doug Lalhcm. who 
Is back once more from retire
ment.

Posey, up from last after pit
t in g .  grabbed  the fourth

ORLANDO SPEEDWORLD 
Friday, Not. |

FA1CAR Laid Mm S.Ii  featort 125 lain)
— 1. Ricky Marshall. Malabar: 2. John 
Kannady, Kannapolis. N C ; 3 Doug 
Latham. Cocoa; 4 Bill Potay. Rockladge. 
S. Rick Lakay. Orlando.

Lim it* Lata Madals taatura (I I  laps) -  
I. Tim Todd. Orlando. 2 Mike Todd. 
Orlando. 3. Mike Williams. Orlando. 4 
John Wills. Orlando: I  Randy Grief. 
Deltona.

Florida Modified* feature (II  laps) -  I. 
Wayne Heckle, Geneva; 2. Dave Darveau. 
Orange City; 3. Ed Dltges. Orlando. 4. 
Gary Salvatore. Daytona Beach; 5 Cog 
Skinner. Ellltvllle.

1 parti man too hare I II  taps) -  I. Bill 
Laomh, Laagwood; 2. Daw Savlckl, So 
Daytona: 2. Rick Johns, Orlando: 4. 
Jimmy Johns, Orlando; 1 Paul Colgan.

Orlando.
Mini Stocks toatore (IS laps) — I. John 

Gaidacko. FI. Pierca: 2. Rkteard Newton, 
Ostoen; J. Bobky Sears. Ostoatt; 4. David 
Lecklltnar. Kissimmee; 5. Frank Skutofc. 
Pori St. Lucie.

Bomkermania II (Twin I * lap Natures) 
llrst race -  t Darren Gould. Cocoa: 1 
Dwayne Waddell. Melbourne: 3. George 
McKIssIck. Orlando; 4. Roger Favreeu. 
Orlando: S. Rick Van Alstyne, Orlando.

Seesdd raw  — I Robert Douglas Jr , 
Euslis; 2. Dwayne Waddell. Melbourne: 3. 
Rick Van Alstyne. Orlando: a. Darren 
Gould. Cocoa; 5 Bob Miner. Orlando

Red-A-Bouts toatore (IS laps) -  I. Jim
Robinson. Titusville; 1- Ales Arena. 
Melbourne; 3. Bob Myers. Titusville; a. 
Russ Derrick, Orlando. 5. Charles 
Greybeal. Orlando

Gould in the Head Raring En
terprises machine.

Apparent first and second 
place finishers In the second

feature. Dennis Darlyinplc and 
Ray Hocy. were disqualified for 
Illegal carburetors.

Robert Douglas Jr., "The

Eustls Flash." started dead last 
nfter having been disqualified for 
rough driving In the first feature.

NEW MICHELIN* XH4 - OWN
80,000 MILE WARRANTY
ALL MTCHEUN PRICES INCLUDE MOUNTING, (LIFETIME) BALANCING, STEMS. 
ROAD HAZARD WARRANTY. FREE FLAT REPAIR - NO MOOCH COSTS!

finishing spot In front of Rick 
Lokcy.

In Florldn Modified action, 
veteran Wayne Heckle of Geneva 
appears to be the man to beat 
this season as he scored his 
second win In a caul Ion-plagued 
feature.

Gary Salvatore led the early 
laps until pole-sitter G lenn 
Carter hit (he wall. On the 
restart, Salvatore spun and was 
hit by Ricky Wood, who pitted 
with a flat tire. Heckle then 
assumed the lead and never 
looked back, although former 
Unity, Maine track champion 
Dave Darveau gave him a run for 
his money in the closing laps.

The "Todd squad" ruled over

the Limited Late Model division 
as Tim Todd led his brother 
Mike across the stripe.

John Gazdacko drove the fam
ily-owned Ford Pinto to victory 
for the first lime In hts career at 
I he roneliision of the Mint Stock 
headliner. After passing early 
leader Dave Lccklltner. John 
managed to hold off Richard 
Newton's usual lalc-racc charge 
for the win.

Former Bomber standout Bill 
Loomis of Longwood led all the 
way to score his first Sportsman 
feature win.

For the funs. BombcrManla II 
proved to be as crazy  as 
expected. The first of two (win 
20-lap events went to Darren

Men
Ceatlnacd from IB

Ervin (two singles, 
one run scored, one RBI). Chuck 
Lamb (double, one run scored, 
two RBI). Chris Nlcklc and Dcr- 
rell Ervin (both with a single and 
one run scored) and Mark Aten 
£nd Mike McLohon (one run 
.scored apiece).

*; For Mtd-Ftoridn Golf Cars, 
{..which collected seven hits. 
.^Ph illip  Kothrock doubled, 
{•singled. scored a wrong and 
{•drove In a run to lead a seven-hit 
{'attack. Steve Gray singled. 
{•Scored a run and drove in 
' another. Tom Bledsoe singled 
;hnd scored a run. Robert Kerr hit 
two singles. Dave Craft singled. 
Erie Torlblo scored a run aim 
Randy Ferguson had an RBI.

Providing the offense for State 
Market Restaurant were W.L. 
Gracey (Inside-thc-park home 
run. double, two runs scored, 
two RBI|. TolPe Frank (three 
singles, one run scored, two 
RBI). Mike Luubcrt (triple, 
single, two runs scored, one RBI) 
and Keith Sw itzer (double.^ 
single, two runs scored}.

Also chipping in were Don 
Anderson (two doubles, one run 
scored). Dan Gracey (two singles, 
one run scored, one RBI). Nle 
Brady (double, two runs scored). 
Tom Gracey (single, two runs 
scored, one RBI) and MIc West 
and Tom Barnes (both witli a 
single, one run scored and an 
RBI).

Rod Vermillo and Paul Kudiskl 
each hit two singles and scored a 
run for Monroe Harbour Marina. 
Steve Agers added a single and 
two runs scored. John Lticnrclll 
singled, scored a run and drove 
In another. David Goff had a 
single and one run scored.

Women------
Continued from IB

Also contributing were Sherrie
• Peterson and Christy Carter (one 
.-.single and three runs each).

Tam m y P ettis  and Kathy 
Kllngsmith (one single and iwo 
runs apiece). Cindy Hogan. Kim 
Hart and Terri Mann (one single 
and one run each) and Tina

• Kimble (two runs).
. For M id-Florida OB GYN. 
Sandy Brown singled ami scored 
a run. Melinda Grtllllh. Vanessa 
Jennings and Jenny Joyner 
each hit a single. Lclys Wolle. 
Mary Kay Walsh and Kim Joyce 
each scored a run

Mickle Smith had a home run 
and two singles and three runs 
scored to pare Spears Insulation. 
Shelly Harley and Paula Songer 
both hit three singles and scored 
three runs. Robin Glauelll added 
two singles and three runs 

. scored.
Also contributing were Terry 

Tillman It wo singles, two nmsj. 
Eileen Sladek (two singles, one 
run). Lannlc Monhollan (single, 
-three runs). Lee Ann Tulchlan 

. (single, two runs) and Crystal 
Smith (single).

Sherry Denton's single was lhe 
only hit for Curl s Bail and 
Tarklr.

'  Mary Beth McCullough had a 
home run. three singles and lour 
runs scored lor Beer 30 wnile 
Diana Sowers contributed lour 
Singles and two runs scored. 
Denis Burton lilt three singles 
and scored a run Janet Morris 
also hit three singles

For the Touchdown Pub. 
Linda Lewis had three singles 
and one run scored wit lie Lynn 
-Moore and Lynn Anderson each 
tilt two singles Valeric Wilks 
doubled and scored a run. 
Bonnie Chaplin singled and 
scored a run. April Rivers. 
Trceva Tucker. Chris Stapp and 
Marie Brown each had a single

O P E N D A Y W E E K !

Sanford
2500 South French St.
323-4470

Winter Gordon
606 S. Dillard St.
877-2861

Leesburg
618 South 14th St.
326-2585

lusHs
2400 South Boy St.
589-5656

Baach
1441 S. Dixie
423-7804

C ad i. Chock, o r  Credit'

A u t o S u r t 6 0

VSoSKSa*™
•amp*

BUI i v  t

29 .9&
B L w25£!£fe’
g g g 55sss-s£SS

U v e ^ d l ^ ^ 0^  M O P

\r^:— e° raQn —

F O R  ^
Q V J K  O O W

LIFETIME 
W A R R A N T Y

LIFETIME
W A R R A N T Y

Exxon 
Superfto 
Motor Oil
•10 W 3 0 , 10W 40, 

20W 50, 30HD. 
‘ Limit 12 Quarts per 

customer please. 
‘ Autamotk Trarummion 
Fluid.

' Dojifon II, Type F

PRICES

STAR T IN G

AT:

AutoSure
Alternator

•All reg. price 36.99 
on sale for 29.95 

»All others 6.00 off 
»For many popular 
domestic applications

AutoSure 
Water Pumps

Prices Starting At:

17.99

MOTOR OILS
SUPf

29.95
• W ith  o x c h a n g o

WE STOCK THE AREAS LARGEST SELECTION OF FRAM FILTERS'

With exchange 
•All reg. price 21.99 on 
sale for 17.99 

•All others 5.00 off reg. 
price

DEXRON 
TYPE F

5%
OFF

We Love 
Competitors Ads!
B*mg m fhoir cu rren t a g  wito 
tots c o u p o n  4  w e  H g ive  
you an  extra 5% a / fo n y

-------------- com petito rs a d  p rioe  on

"e m  on the sam e  ,tem  4  
b e  u sed  i?''in c lu d 0 d  > £*P'tos 11/30/9! C a n n o t
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i r l g f t i k M W T

l  ImmI to low  H (the 
t r 
ead o f drinking regular 
he switched to diet aoda.

append*ttia attack eent Albeit-

s^MhS^ss' jass nssnss
»oe ooctor ripped roe u p  o n e  m und*

■Me and down the other because ^
o f ray weight. He lold me I comments from strangers.

Although Albritton did not f '• y
exercise while losing weight, to  H i  == ~  - •
does now. After two health clubs
he belonged to closed their Cttlt dl tht Wttfc MdNhtw AferiMM.
doors, he relied on a home

I lb. ground turkey more
Vk cup chopped onions I T
1 16 ox. can tomatoes crushed. Vi t 

undrained Par
tk cup uncooked ric* spray
Vi cup water I gi
1 tap. salt or salt substitute 2 ci
1 tap. Worcestershire sauce 1 la
Cut tops from peppers and 8-11 

clean. Chop enou gh of tops to orsllc 
equal tt cup and set aside. Cook . Cor 
whole peppers In boiling water garlic 
for 5 minutes uncovered and stltuti 
drain well. Cook ground turkey, chick 

Although today he eats a more onion and remaining green Spray 
callhy diet, Albritton says he pepper until brown and vegeta- ture 
ms have a recipe for a "mean" blca tender over medium neat, wok 
locolalc pound cake that in- Drain any fat. Add tomatoes. Add 
ludes m e lt in g  (w o  g ian t undratned. uncooked rice, water Cover 
lershey bars* and mixing In and  s a lt  s u b s t i tu t e  a n d  - Ser 
Koa. With his focus on healthy Worcestershire sauce and dash 
ding. he decided not to submit ° f  pepper. Bring to boll, reduce 6CA1 
tat recipe for the Cook of the heat. cover and simmer until It 
feck column. tender (18-20 min.) Stuff pep- 1-2
Bubbling with enthusiasm, pers with meat and bake covered 1 cli 
Ibrltton is looking forward to at 350°. 30 minutes. 3gr

gained weight using a popular forms of exercise.
Hquid diet program. The only Learning to cook as a young 
thing that happened when he boy while his mother worked, 
used over-the-counter diet pills Albritton now tries to cut calo- 
In high school was he would be rlea by using little fat In recipes 
playing his trumpet in his yard and reading food package labels, 
in the middle o f the night. He never uses salt because his

"The neighbors didn’t like father heavily salted and pep- 
that!" he recalled. pered all hla food.

Albritton attributes his sue- "Everything he ate was black 
ceasfiil weight loss which he has and white (with pepper and 
maintained for two years in large sail)-”  he recalled, 
measure to the move from a _1* *
small town to the Orlando area. healihy diet. Albritton says he

" I  have always wanted to be does have a recipe for a "mean" 
an clor." he said. When he read chocolate pound cake that in- 
about the planned Universal e lu d es  m e lt in g  (w o  g ian t 
Studios In Orlando, he decided Hcrshey bars and' mixing In 
to move to the area because he cocoa. With his focus on healthy 
has relatives In Sanford. eating, he decided not to submit

Slimming down from a 52- that recipe for the Cook of the 
Inch waist to a 30- or 31-inch Week column, 
waist slxe and his new surrodn- Bubbling with enthusiasm, 
dings has given him a new Albritton Is looking forward to 
perspective. filming a television show pilot

"Life is fun now.”  he says with soon. He is also doing some 
a smile. "It is amazing how life modeling while hoping for the 
can change by losing weight." "big break."

When he was heavy, he TURKEYPEPPERS 
couldn't buy clolh'es and would 6 lartfc green peppers, cleaned 
never eat In public due to cruel and capped

ThS CSMlfwl ftarida Astronomical Society. 810 E. RoUinsSt.. 
CMMio» M M tt Ike second Wednesday o f the month at the 
.Mai Young ScMoca Center. 7:30 p.m. Public la welcome. Call 
MS7I91 fardstaOs.
! --IjSgiBKfePfc'Sgbfcjat' ' '• ,Y>,

Qusat Counseling Centre/Young Recovery sponsors chemical 
d n a a t iw o e  lectures free to the public each Wednesday from 
74:30 pd*. at 711 Ballard St.. Suite ^00. Altamonte Springs, 
f ix  roars Information, call 331-7199.

Tesslmwlers to meet for biHklast
DaybfOakcrs Toastmasters Club meets the second and fourth 

Thursdays o f  *lhe month. 7 a.m.. at Christos Restaurant.

CHICKEN IT IR  PUT
1 lb. chicken, skinned and cut 

Into strips
2  tap. cornstarch 
2 Tbsp. dry sherry
IVk Tbsp. garlic, minced (or

Stews back in fashion in the ’90s
slow "stewing." Furthermore, 
the Hungarian ‘gulyaa — what 
we call goulash — eventually 
moved from the outdoor pot Into 
English kitchens and then to 
America. II is still a national dish 
in Hungary. Often made with 
potatoes and tom atoes, o r 
whatever vegetables are at hand 
or In season, it Is h igh ly  
seasoned with paprika.

This sweet, spicy powder 
enriches the flavor of milk-fed 
veal chunks to create a delicious 
veal paprika. As Is the Hungari
an custom, sour cream Is added 
for a creamy consistency, mak
ing a meat dish that can be 
served with potatoes, noodles ir 
spoctzel (spatzlc). liny dump- 
Ung-llkc noodles.

VEALPAPRIKA
2  pounds boneless veal shoulder, 
cut into I 1/2 -lnch cubes 

2 teaspoons salt 
2 teaspoons aweet paprika

hoi or
cayenne pepper p '-

1 medium red or green bell ! ir v
pepper. seeded ami dieed f . L

plum ^

V I
U R

Sprinkle veal with salt and M  p  i r
paprikas. Heat oil In a heavy H L  M  ...

tight- %
onion '

until onion ts golden. Add veal. j L  ' i - 'S  .-/v ■ *
cook, stirring until meat loses its -J ' •
red color. .Reduce heat, add ■ ■ »
tomato and bay leaf, cover and As psopls land to eat mors at home, dishes such as veal paprika 
simmer until veal Is tender, return to the menu, 
about 1 1M hours. Stir In sour
cream and taste for seasoning. — — — —  — — — — —
Reheat slowly: do not boll. Serve ____  M
with noodles or spaetzel. This g p p f s p i  f  "-v
kitchen-tested recipe makes 8 U L H f l J f ]  /
ser/lngs: 238 calories per serv- H IM IH m I ______ 1.JUa [\

‘90s versions of these diners are 
springing up throughout the 
United States, highlighting old- 
time favorites like Swiss steak, 
mcatloaf and mashed potatoes, 
and creamed chipped beer on 
toast or biscuits.

Stews have always been popu
lar. The beef stew* we know 
originated with the concoctions 
o f cow herders. who tossed 
whatever was available Into the 
pot — starting with their source 
of livelihood — for long hours of

Like fashion, trends in. food 
come around more often than we 
realise. An exam ple la the 
growing popularity of so-called 
peasant foods, such as stews. 
These dishes are beginning to 
appear m ore and m ore on 
w h ite -tab lec lo th  .restaurant 
menus In major cities, just as 
they once did In Mom and Pop 
diners In the ’30s. Incidentally.

The follow ing babies were 
bom at Florida Hospital. Alta
monte Springs.

Oct. 25 — Lucy and Timothy 
Kolschowaky. Casselberry, boy 

Oct. 27 — Aura and Ruben 
Petrovich. Longwood. girl 

Oct. 28 — Debra and James 
Knight. Longwood. girl

Oct. 29 — Tonya and Jackie 
VanDync. Allam onlc Spring*, 
boy: Angel Bragdon and James 
S m lth e r s .  L ak e  Mary, g irl:

Springs, girl: Terri and Francis 
Frost. Casselberry, girl 

Oct. 31 — MlYongand Michael 
Perry. AUahu>nlc Springs, boy 

Nov. 1 — Gale and Kyle 
Vavrek. Oviedo, girl: Lila and 
David Watson. Casselberry, boy 

Nov. 2 — Glynna and Kevin 
Hood. Sanford, girl; Tammy and 
Tommy Treadway. Longwood. 
boy: Shannon and Rex Black. 
Altamonte Springs, boy: Angela 
Mr Kinney. Sunfoitl. boy

. - • B r a t o f  1U kind  
fashion show to benefit

PARADISE
TOUCHING, ma

»t. Lucia
\  Festival a  ' '•

^  Sanford Historic
Downtown Waterfront Assn.

1 1  p L A C E
“CouredUvint For Seniors' $8  Includes

festive bag lunch/prlzes

Fashions from Lois’ Place A Forever Fashions 
Tickets at Lois’. Festival Headquarters East First Street 

For Information. 333-4132
FUNDED ft  PAST XV iMfc S tU M J U  COUNTY TOUIliSf DtVtlOPW tNf COuNDL

: r — r i r

_________________ ■ j

L i t c h f i e l d

V*
H B H H I



caagr and hate food flavor and 
texture. All of the meatloavea 
mtrro-cobhed tn less than IB 
mtmitca which la a great saving*

*««* ?<►» err 'S r ’i  i : 'iwo ana oon i want any Kfiovere minutes or until meat * Is act. warn, Lomnine orown sugar,
you may And Iht* first recipe a Drain off Juices using a plate to catuaup and mustard: m il well,
problem sohrer. hold meal In place. Invert onto Spoon over partially cooked
t t A T U m f r A - l l t l O  serving p la tterf^ rve  with mor nieatloaf. Cover. Microwave on

*4 lb. ground beef cream and corn chip*. 85 percent power 5-7 minutes or
I Tbsp. quick-cooking rolled until cooked In center (!B0*|.

oats Mushroom lovers will delight Let stand 5-10  minutes. Transfer
1 Tbsp. milk In this meatloaf. Mushrooms to serving piste,
ltep . catsup have no calories so they add only **•*•» V4 lb. pork can be
14 tap. ask flavor and texture. substituted for V* lb. o f beef,
it tsp. instant minced onion MUWUtOOtl MEATLOAF 
Dsahpepper 1 3 o r .  c a n  c h o p p e
Combine all Ingredients In mushrooms (undratned)

■mall mixing bowl: mix well. 1 egg. slightly beaten
Press into six 8-oi. microwave- 1 Vi tsp. Worcestershire sauce
safe mug or custard cups. Cover 1 tsp. salt
with waxed paper. Microwave on v* tsp. dry mustard
10 0  p e rcen t p o w e r  3*314 IIV cups soft bread crumbs
minutes or until cooked In 3 Tbsp. catsup
center- Drain juices: Invert onto i V4 lbs. lean ground beer
serving plates. Serve with addi- 3 Tbsp. meat browning liquid
Ooual catsup. If desired. and 3 Tbsp. water

For two servings, double In
gredients and divide mixture 
between two mugs. Microwave 
0-7 minutes.

These Individual mcatloaves 
>ve a surprise center. 
rom D O A l MBATLOAV8S
14 cup soft bread crumbs 
V4 cup evaporated milk 
2 eggs, slightly beaten 
I tsp. salt 
14 tsp. pepper
I small onion, finely chopped 
W tsp. ground thyme 
1 Vt lbs. lean ground beef
I* lb, ' M M Mprocessed American

Sliced mushrooms ,n “  mixing bowl, combine
•Oravy Master or Instant beef crun»bs. milk. eggs. salt, pepper, 

bouillon onion and thyme. Add meal:
Purchased taco seasoning mix Combine In a mixing bowl. m*Jwcl1- 
urea this meatloaf a very spicy mushrooms with liquid, egg. Cut cheese into 6 uniformed 
Ivor. W orcestersh ire sauce., salt, .cubes. Divide meat Into 6 equal
AOOMBAYLOAF mustard, bread crumbs, and portions: form around cheese
IV4 lbs. lean ground beef catsup. Add beef and mix well. .lo  ™  , „ T ai
1 can (8 ox.) tomato sauce Shape Into a loaf and place in a * , ,5 e *n 7 .A?**1? , .  ball,nK
1 egg alasa loaf baking dish. Brush dtah> Covcr wi,h Pla*tlc wrap.
I pkg (114 ox.) taco seasoning with mixture o f browning liquid Microwave al IOC percent powei

and water. Microwave on 100 *  nilnulcs. Turn dish once
percent power 10 minutes. Mix ond m,ci ° * aye *or 4 mort 
tomato paste with water and minutes. Drain fat. 
pour over top o f loaf. Microwave T * * * * 1. 
on 100 percen t pow er 6-8 .
mlnutesor until done. j Jbsp. Worcestershire sauce

Garnish with mushrooms and *,l*P prepared mustard 
m icrowave for two > m inutes M * x c h i l l  s a u c e  w i t )  
more. Serves6-8. W orccs te rah lrc  sauce anc

mix
V4 cup soft bread crumbs 
V4 cup chopped onions 
V4 cup green onion 
2 Tbsp. diced green chiUes 
1 cup (4 ox.) shredded sharp 

Cheddar cheese 
1 cup sour cream 
Cora or tortilla chips 
Combine grand beef, tomato 

sauce, egg. seasoning mix. bread 
crumbs, onion, green pepper 
and chiliea In mixing bowl. Press 
half o f the meat mixture into a 
5-cup glass or plastic ring mold. 
Top with cheese and then re
maining meat mixture. Place 
mold on glass plate. Cover loose
ly with waxed paper. Microwave

'L*'
t

Memories of Kent State 
have not rested in peace

ABBYs I must take 
exception to your response to 
Karen A. Tamura of Cerritos. 
Calif, concerning the Vietnam 
War.

You said (hat National Guard 
units fired Into a group of 
peaceful demonstrators at Kent 
State University, killing four and 
wounding nine.

Mobs are seldom "peaceful." 
These "students" confronting 
the National Guard at Kent Stale 
that day In 1970 constituted a 
mob. Their zeal for a cause led 
them astray. Four had to die 
before reason regained the upper 
hand. They were armed with 
bricks, rocks and clubs, and 
were scarcely In a mood to 
exercise discretion. It is ever so 
easy, after the fact, to declare 
what was should not have been.

ALLAN B.BOVBY.

f .
Aoviee

ABIGAIL

■ j
VAN BUREN

•nUNGFBLD , MASS. 
DBAS ALLAN: Read on:
DBAS ABBY: The governor of 

Ohio did not send for the state 
National Guard bccuusc of 
• • p e a c e f u l  a n t l - w u r  d e 
mons! rotors" ul Kent State In 
May 1970. Mobs of raging stu
dents were roaming the campus 
— pillaging and burning every
thing In sight (Including whole 
buildings). Local authorities

were terrified and helpless. 
Blame the Issuance o f live am
m u n i t i o n  l o a g r o u p  o f  
frightened soldiers, completely 
Inexperienced In mob control, 
who were being shouted at. spit 
on. or hit by bricks and rocks. 
These guardsmen were no older 
than the students.

Abby. please read current ac- 
c ount s  (u n b ia s ed ) before  
wrongfully reporting this terrible 
tragedy.

DAVIDPA10B.
PUYALLUP. WABH.

DBAB DAVID AMD DBAB
READERS: My source for the 
explanation of the Vietnam War 
and reference lo Kent State came 
from the W orld Book En
cyclopedia. Referring to It as 
"peaceful" demonstration was 
my mistake, I now know the 
difference.

411 C IL ifW M l:

SANTORO
WOOLS
SCHOOL

2STH ST.

I

For 24-hour TV listings, see LEISURE magazine off Friday, Nov. 8.

1514 S. FRENCH AVE.
PHARMACIST JERRY LI6U0RI 
PHONE: 407-321-6626

WE WILL NOT KNOWINGLY BE UNDERSOLD

• State-licensed and registered 
pharmacists

• Convenience: have your prescription 
filled while you shop

• We accept PCS, PAID , BC-BS 
M ED IM ET and M E D IC A ID

• Computerized prescription records
• We carry a full line of FDA-approved 

quality generic drugs
• Prescriptions are easily transferrable. 

Just bring in your refutable prescrip
tion and we’ll contact your physician 
and take care of all the details.
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• Sarfoni HgtRM, Sanford, Florida -  Wednesday, November 13, 1901

L t g a l  N o U c m

IN TMR CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I  lIR N TtIN TN

OF TWC STATS OF FLORIDA.

CIUHRCTI9R - 
C A I I M L fM N K A M K  
FLORIDA R A R R R R M F  

CITIBANK. FEDERAL 
SAVINGS DANK l/k/a 
ClflCO RF SAVINGS OF 
F LORI DA. a  Foderel Saving* * 
and Loan Aataciatton.

Plalntlfl.
*».
SIDNEY J. ROCHE, JR., YONO 
S ROCHE, UNKNOWN 
TENANTIS), Hany.OAOASA 
CORFORATMN, UNITED 
STATISOF AMERICA, 
ASSOCIATES COMMERCIAL 
CORFORATMN. AlAQUA 
FROFCRTV OWNERS 
ASSOCIATION, INC.. 
HOUSEHOLD REALTY 
CORPORATION. and 
BOROUGHS. GRIMM* 
BENNETT. F A .

NOTICE OP ACTION-

TO: I
LAST KNOWN AOORESS: 
Jac* S. Gram.

Rout* 1. Baa 17* 
CMpNy.FLSMN  
YOU ARC NOTIFIED Rial an

aeltan N  laraciaia a n a i M r
M aa^M u a m u Au  1^4

t t w  l o i w w i n f  y\ i p p  i f  in

l amina la Caunty, Florida. 
EXHIBIT "A"

LOTS SI AND ». ALAQUA 
PHASC I. ACCORDING T O  
THE FLA T  THEREOF AS RS- 
COROCD IN FLAT BOOK 33. 
F A C E S  as THROUOH 71. 
FUEL 1C RECORDS OF SEMI 
HOLE COUNTY. FLORIDAi 
L E U  ANO EXCEPT A POR
TION OF LOT N  OF SAID 
A L A Q U A  P H A S E  I, D E 
SCRIBED AS FOLLOWS.

B E G I N N I N G  A f  T H E  
SOUTHEAST COBNBB OF LOT  
SI OF ALAQUA. PHASE I. AS  
RECORDED IN FLAT BOOK 
3 1 PAGIS *7. Ml a*. N  S 71. O F  
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OP  
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FIORI- 
OAt TH EN CE NWNJ'aT'W, 
ALONG THE SOUTH LINE OP 
SAID LOT 31 A DISTANCE OP 
N .M  F E E T ; THENCE D E 
PARTING M ID  SOUTH LINS 
OF LOT 31 NUN M a ru M r 'i. 
A DISTANCE OF 17117 F E E T  
TO A POINT ON THE NORTH 
ERLY LINE OF MID LOT 33. 
MID POINT BE I NO A POINT 
ON A CURVE. ALSO KNOWN 
AS THE SOUTHERLY RIGHT- 
OP WAY LINE OF TIMPANA 
POINT, AS SHOWN ON M ID  
P U T . CONCAVE NORTHER
LY. HAVING A RADIUS OP 
M.M F I  IT ; THENCE FROM A  
BEARING TOWARDS THI RA
DIUS POINT OF MID CURVE
o f  N ia n r w c .  r u n  e a s t 
e r l y  THROUOH A CENTRAL 
ANCLE o f  ita ira r . a l o n g  
THE ARC OF MIO CURVE. 
AN ARC DISTANCE OF ISM  
FEET TO THE NORTHEAST 
CORNER OF MIO LOT 33> 
THENCE ALONG A RADIAL 
BEARING O F SOO*H'J7*'W. 
RUN ALONG THE EAST LINK 
OF M ID  LOT 33. A DISTANCE 
OF 171.31 F E E T  TO T H E  
POINT OF BEGINNING; 
ha* baan D M  aaalnal yaw and 
you ara raguirad la aarva a cagy 
at your wrlttan dtawwas II any. 
la H an Ida piaintiirs attamay. 
whaea nama and aM rii* I* 
Mar ara* a . a— la*. I ll  Sawttt 
Orayon Avanua. •Tampa,* PL  
DM* an or baton Navambar i f .  
IHI, and III# fha original with 
the clarh of fhl* Court either 
btfora wmrrhcm on pJaMii/r-e at 
tomry or Immediately thereat- 
Nr; otherwise a daloull will bo 
•nlorod against you lor I ho 
rallw# demanded In tho com 
plaint or petition 

Datod on Oclobor 11, in i.
(Court Stoll 

MARYANNE MORSE.
CLERK FOR 
Samlnolo COUNTY.
FLORIDA
By: Hoothor Brunnor 
At Deputy Clerk 

Publlih: Oclobor 11 30 *  No 
vember*. II. INI 
OEK 14*

IN THI CIRCUIT COURT 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

c a s e  No.t ai-un-CA-ia-c
BENEFICIAL SAVINGS BANK. 
FSB,

Ptalntltt.
vt,
WALTER H. ROBERSON. JR.
A BILLIE SUE ROBERSON, hi* 
all*.

Datandant* 
NOTICE OF MLB 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that purtuanl lo Summary Final 
Judgmartl ot Foraclotur* datod 
Navambar t, m i In Caw No.: 
t iH N C A  U C  In lha Circuit 
Caurt in and lor Samlnola 
County, Florida, In which 
BENEFICIAL SAVINGS BANK. 
FSB I* tho P lo ln titt and 
WALTER H ROBERSON, JR.
1 BILLIE SUE ROBERSON ara 
th* Datandant*. I will Mil lo Iho 
htQhttt and twit blddtr tor cath 
al II 00 A M on tha 17th day ol 
December. m i. al lha Watt 
Irani titp* ol lha Samlnolo 
County Courlhouta. Sanlord. 
Florida, lha tallowing datcrlbad 
rtal proparty a* h i  lorth In lha 
Summary Final Judgmanl ol 
Foractatura

Lai* 13 and 14. Block O. 
SANLANOO SPRINGS. Trocl 
No *7. according to lha Plot 
Ihtraol a* racor dad In Plat Boob 
4. Pag# *5. Public Records ot 
SeminoleCounty. Florida 

DATED Ihu 4tn day ot No 
vambar. INI 

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY Jane E Jatewtc 
AtOaputy Clark 

Publiih Novambar 1170. INI 
DEL US

Logoi NoHcaa
IR TNI CIRCUIT COURT,

CASE NO. 7V3737-CA5AB 
D A V I D  J A C K S O N  a n d  
BERNICE JACKSON. MatMN.

Piatntttt*.

L E U  MAS TUCKER, EU IE  
F A IR F A X , A N N E T T E  B. 
W A R D , L B S  A R T I S T S
WRIGHT, and GENCVIEVK J. 
STEELE.

D*tandi.ntt. 
NOTICE O F SUIT 
TO QUIET TITLE 

THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO: 
DEFENDANTS: LELAMAE 

TUCKER.
I  SMI FAIRFAX. 
ANNETTES. WARD 
LIS ARTIST! '
WRIGHT 
OIN1VIBVS J.
STEELE,

m »ar». or trustee*. or oath of 
Ihtm. and m y and all pmai* or 
parhaa claiming by. through. 

‘ or igatnst Ihomoroochof
ny and all

claiming any right. HtN or
IjbWMaf la Mu titlLmlnxwe mnm

iltuata In Samlnola County, 
Florida, to wit:

North M l tapt at Lm 1  Slock 
A. Lata BagUwlws S3 Hat South 
at fNrthwgta eamar run laal 43 
toot. South It Nat. WMt o  taat. 
Naflh ta E u lHhlhg. In lha Sub- 
dhrlatan at InvHi Sanfard Grant, 
at fatardad m Pta* Saab i,

'I* p a  11 f  rWEWnPE-
Tha Watt »  taat at taa laal 

IN  taat at Ldt a. ROGIRSOtrS 
SURVEY OF AN ADOITK3N TO 
SANFORD, according ta lha 
plat Martat a« racardad In Flat 
Saak i, Fagaa a m  at lha 
public racarda of Samlnola 
County. Florida

YOU ANO EACH OF YOU 
ARE HEREBY SEVERALLY 
N O T I F I I D  th a t  D A V ID  
JACKSO N  and  B ER N IC E  
JACKSON hava Iliad thalr 
Complaint In tho Circuit Caurt. 
Ilfhtaanfh Judicial Circuit, In 
and Nr Samlnolo Cawtty. Ftarl- 

and aach tel yaw
m  Datandant! la gutat Htta el 
Iho Plaintiff* ta lha abava

In Samlnolo County. Florida, lha 
abbrauiatad titta ot which la 
entitled "DAVID JACKSON and 
BERNICE JACKSON. "Plain 
t i t t a " .  v*. k E L A  M A E  
TUCKER, ESSIE FAIRFAX. 
ANNETTE R. WARD, L IE  
A R T IS T E  W R IG H T , and 
GENEVIEVE J. STEELE. "D r
laak A a a la1* a a t il u w . ■ b w X  — — — w l •ffwWTl a ww JrwM ww VCkn Of
you ara haraby ragulrod ta larva 
a copy ol true anawar or othar 
datanta If any upon FRANK C. 
W HIGHAM. E S Q U IR E , el 
STIN STR O M . MCINTOSH. 
J U L I A N .  C O L R E R T .  
WHIGHAM *  SIMMONS. PA.. 
P. O. Ran 4040. laniard. Florida. 
377734041 and to Me tha origi
nal at urne In tha other at lha 
Clerk at the abauratytad Court 
on or before Navambar if. m i. 
aa ragulrod by law. 11 you loll lo 
da m . ludgmant by dafault will 
ba takan agalntt you.

Thl* notice tha 11 ba publlihad 
tar lour cantacutlva

MARYAMM* M O N K
CLERKOFTHR ----
CIRCUITCOURT 
BY: Haatkargrtmnar 
Deputy Clark

Pubiltft: Octabar 11 30 4 No 
vambar*. I I  m i  
OEK 14}

NOTICE OF M L I  
TO RIOISTIRID OWNER 
OF VESSEL TO MTISFY 

MECHANICS LIEN 
ON VESSEL

Notica It haraby glvan that on 
Monday, tha Ind day ol Dactm 
bar. INI, at.tha hour ol 1:00 
o'clock a m., on said day, at tha 
pramlia* known a* Boatwranch. 
Inc., kltuatad al 700 Anchor Rd, 
*111 In tha City ol Cattalbarry, 
County el Samlnola. Florida, tha 
undtrtlgnad will talk at public 
auction tha va»*al datcrlbad

FL NUMBER IliacX  
MAKE Cargila C uttar Cratt 
LENGTH II taat 
HULL IDENTIFICATION 
NUMBER CFZ43MFQOOO 
PROPULSION V ■ I/O II) 
FUEL III 30gal 
VESSEL USE!
COLOR whlta and blue 
WIDTH* laal
Said auction will ba hald 

purtuanl lo lha provltlon* ol 
Sacllan 311.1117). Florida Stal 
utat. tar lha purpota ot tall* 
lying lha Hart at tha umtartigned 
on tald vatMl In tha sum ol 
11.1*100. Said Han being tar 
labor, malarial* and larvlcat 
randarad upon lha vattal by the
undtnianwd
Publlih: Novambar 11. INI 
DEL 110

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* It haraby glvan that I 
am tngagad In butlne** at IDS 
Samlnola Blvd . Sulla 4101. Cat 
Mlbarry. FL 11707, Samlnola 
County. Florida, undar tha 
FktllloutNamaof 
GEM . AUTO WINDOW TINT
*  DETAILING, and lhal I
inland to raglttar laid nama
with tha Sacratary el Stalt. 
Tallahattaa. Florida. In ac 
cordanct with tha provisions el
me. Fictmeu* Name Statuta. 
TfrWil: Section *450*. Florida 
Statuta* INI 

GimMillich
Publlih Novambar II. INI 
PEL 141

CELEBRITY CIPHER
jftrn  ffu liy w  ara cream H *  >iieWnm by I

r«My * caw a ***** * n 

' l l  G L O L  O N H N O  I 

C k G A  K H K M U L  V • H R D , 

D H C H N D  K M  k 

M I N M U L  K N X k  

U I F D S K .  I R O  V • I V ' K 

I U U  f k  G k a  k V O A H R O  

V M O N . *  — N V I R 

U I F Q k U .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "I would a* toon writ# free verta 
aa play tennis with tha not down " —  Robert Froet

U o d N o H c —
MITRE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TUB HTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLOG IB*.

CAM  MG 77-MMCA-tAG 
G tN CB AiJW inQ KTM N  

GtVIStGN
BANC BOSTON MORTOAGE 
CORPORATION

PLAINTIFF.

O ctal LA GONZALEZ 
RAMOS. ITAL.

OEFENOANTIS). 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

CONSTRUCT IV I  SERVICE 
-P R O P M T V  

TO:
GEIOILA. OONZALE2 
RAM0I
R iHMnc* u nbM M U f living.

hao romarrlaR and It allbar er 
both at kata D*tand*nti ara

hair*, daultaa*. gran t***, 
aealgnea*. cradtsara. Waaaw. 
and tryttae*. and all alhar
g a a g w w  -1^1---1 - -  ^pQalBtW UWITtRip WVi RRWfit
undar ar t̂̂ t̂ sî vsl ka^^rf
D e t a n d a a t la l i  and the 
alaramantlanad named Da 
tandantla) and »uch at Me 
alaramantlanad unhnown Da- 
fendanit and auch at lha 
ataramanllanad unknown Do

nat
I  I lurid 

YOU ARE HEREBY  NOTI
F I ID  lhal an action baa baan 

t a mart-

ad in 3l 3 l N O LI Ceunty, F b ri
de. mare particularly '

a tattooing real prap- 
and btang and titwta

L O T  TS. J E N N I F E R  
ESTATES. ACCORDING TO 
TH I PLAT THEREOF AS RE
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK 11. 
PAO BS 4* THROUOH 44, 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI 
NOLI COUNTY, FLORIDA, 
mara common ty known aa 1411 
TRACY D IE  WAV. LONG 
WOOO. FLORIDA »77f.

Thl* action ha* baan Iliad

gutrad ta tarva a copy at your 
wrlttan drtanae. It any. t a  It an 
SHAPIRO *  FISHMAN. At
torney!, whaaa addrtaa la 
Baypart Plata, 4MS Caurtnay 
Campball Cauaaway. Suita M* 
Tampa. FL 3M07. on er before 
Navambar IF. tt*1 and hi# lha 
original with lha Clark el thit 
Court aiihar before aervka an 
Ptalntltri attarnay or Immadt-

w laid w , w.•Twljr mVTf flUvr# UIWI WIN I
will

you tar lha relief demanded In
fha Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and aael 
ot thl* Caurt an fha H it day al 
October. INI.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE.
Circuit and County Court*
By: Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clark

Publlih: Octabar M. 10 * No
vember*. 13, INI 
OBK-344

IN THI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNI IIGNTBINTN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

S IM M O tl COUNTY. 
FIORIDA.

CASING 71-MM-CA-U-l 
IN RE: FORFEITURE OF 
tlA M M  U. S. Currency 

NGtICEOF FQNFIITURI
fflO C IIO IM fi

TO- jamas Rawls, Mia Trovati 
Sfreof. Orlandg. PL Meet 

Mark Shaker;! 174 Aihambra 
Ave, Altamonta Spring*. FL 
and all othar* who claim an 
Intorttf in me above datcrlbad 
property

William Llquorl. ol the Alta 
monte Spring* Police Depart 
ment, Seminole County. Florida, 
through hit officer* , In 
veitlgetori or agent*. Ml/fd th* 
abov# proparty on July 15. INI, 
at or near Samlnola County, 
Florida, and It pretanlly holding 
said properly tar th* purpo** el 
fortoltura purtuanl to Section*

LbqbI N o tte f
033.7117**, Florida Statuta*. 
and will REQUEST that an 
I toner able Judge at th# Circuit 
Caurt, eighteenth Judicial 
Orodt, Samlnata Ceunty. Fieri 
da. laaua a Ruta ta Shaw Cauaa
WTTy Ttw ^̂ ŵTTy lIvUIQ
tw  R  ^ N R n l  PP alw
agancy. TMa raguaat will ba 
mad* by M AIL aamallm#

IS NOT A  HEARING DATE I 
Yau will bo tent a cagy at the 
Ruta ta Show Cauaa anew ll la

ta H will
advlaa you haw and amen ta 
rtepond ta thl* raguatt tar 
tartalturw. Yau are alia antlttad 
ta a preliminary adversarial

and ano will be let accordingly.
I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT 

a true and correct copy at Ihta 
Notice wm eanl ta lha abaue 
named adWaiiai by U.S. regia- 
tarad mall, return receipt r*- 
guaatad. thl* lit  day at Novem
ber, tati.

NORMAN R.WOkFINGER
STAY* ATTORNEY

Rkhartaa-Rtabarg 
Aaattaant Stata Attamay 
Flartda Bar rMTMi 
Oftkg at Hw Slata Attamay 
MdR. First Strata 
Santard. F L  31771 

Publish: Navambar t, II. m i  
DC LA*

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Ntalca la haraby given lhal I 
am engaged In bualnaw ta lMd
Palm stay, Santard 37713. Sami 
nata Ceunty. Flarlda. undar the 
PkttttaueNemeta 
FLORIDA LAWN SERVICE, 
and that I Inland ta raglttar said 

tha Sacratary at

with lha provisions 
ta the Flcftttou* Nam* Statute. 
TfrWtt: Section MSA*. Florida 
Statuta* m i.

John Paul Allard 
Publish: Navambar ll. m i  
DEL-117

IN TIM  CIRCUITCOURT 
OF TNG M b JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IR AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COURTY. 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL DIVISION 

C A S IN G  N-ltlt-CA-14-G 
WORLD SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, a Federal 
Saving* and Lean Association.

Plaintiff.

HOWARD J. IODNER and 
SANORA A. BOONER, hit w<to. 
and JOHN DOE and JANE 
DOC. his wlto,

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that purtuanl to Final Judgment 
ta Forecloawr* dated Octabar 31. 
m t. entered In Civil Case No 
Vl-ltll-CA-ta-G Circuit Court ot 
tho Eighteenth Judicial Circuit. 
In and for Seminal*. Florida, 
wherein WORLD SAVINGS 
ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION, a 
Federal Saving* and Lean Atto 
elation, it  tha Ptalntltt. and 
HOWARO J. BOONER and 
SANORA A. BOONER. hit wlto 
ar* th* Detendanti:

I will tall to tho highest and 
bast bidder tor cash at tha Watt 
Front Door of ttw Samlnola 
County Courthouse. 301 North 
Part Avanua, Santard. Florida 
m il ,  at ttw hour el l l :»  A M. 
on December 17. m i, th* lot 
towing daocribod proparty a* tat 
torth tn t*M Pinal Judgment of 
Ferae toturo, fo-wlt:

Lot 3b Stillwater. Phase I. 
according to th# Plat tharaef. a* 
racordad In Plat Book 33. Pago* 
41 47, 47, 4  41, Public Record* 
of Seminole County, Florida 

Datad thl* 4th day of Novem
ber. m i.

MARYANNE MORSE 
A* Clark of said Court 
BY: Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clark

Piblith: November I I . » ,  m i 
DEL-137

REPORTOF CONDITION 
CONSOLIDATINOOOMISTtC SUBSIDIARIES OF 

TH I IIM IN O L I NATIONAL BANK OP SANrORDINTHE 
STATE OP FLORIDA. ATTN ! CLOSE OP BUSINESS ON 

S I PTIMBER1*. m i,  PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL 
MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THI CURRENCY, UNOCR TITLE 

11. UNITBDSTATISCODI. SECTION lit.
CHARTER HUMBER 1*7*1, COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY 

SOUTHEASTERN DISTRICT 
Statamant ol Resource* and Liabilities 

ASSETS
Thousand* *1 Dollar*

Cash and balance* due from dtpotllory Institution*:
Nonlntaratlbaarlngbalancatandcurrancyandcoln.............t,]4t
Intaratt bearing balanca*...................   o

Securities...................    j iOU
Federal tundi told.................................................................  j!»jo
Securltle* purchased under agreement* to resell... ................. o
Loan* and leas* financing receivable*

Loan* and lea***, net ot unearned Income..................  is.eeo
LESS: Allowance tor loan and lease losses.... . m
LESS: Allocated transfer risk reterve .................... o
Loan* and leatet, nalol unearned Income.
allowance, and reserve...................................................... it.aie

Asset* held In trading accounts o
Premises and Iliad assail

(including capilalltadleasas) ... n t
Other rtal estate owned..................................  i n
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries 

and associated companies o
Customers' liability to this bank on

acceptances outstanding.....................................  o
Intangible assets....................   q
Other asset*......................     7*7
Total asset*...........................................................................la let
Loss** deferred pursuant lotlU  SC. 1H3I| I . N 'A
Total assets and losses deterred

purtuanl to tl U S C. 1*71<|)..........  la. 1*1
LIABILITIES

Deposits
In domestic ottice*.....  77.075

Noninterest bearing ..........................    7.041
Interest bearing .   N .tll

Federal lunds purchased ...........................................   0
Securities sold under agreements to repurchase 0
Demand notes Issued to th* U S Treasury 0
Other borrowed money . . . . . . . .  0
Mortgage indebtedness and obligation* under

capitallied lease*     *4
Bank'* liability on acceptance* ertculed

and outstanding.... ........................... ..........
Subordinated notes and debentures 
Other liabilities 
Total liabilities .
Limited Hie preferred stock and rata ted surplus 

EQUITY CAPITAL
Perpetual praterred stock and related surplus
Common stock ...................... .
Surplus .....
U nd I tided prot 11* and capital reserve* . .
LESS Net unrealiied loss on marketable equity securities 
Total equity capital
Lost** deftrred pursuant to 11U 5 C II13(|>
Totai equity capital and loss** deterred 

pursuant to 11 U S C l*15l|l 
Total liabilities, limited lit* preferred 

stock, and equity capital and lotus 
deterred pursuant to 11U SC tllK j)
I Judy L Harman. Assistant Vice President and Cashier, ot the 

above named bank do hereby dec Ur* that this Report ol Condition is 
true and correct to th* best ol my knowledge and belief 

s Judy L Harman 
October 15. m i

We. the undersigned director*, attest to the correctness ot tnis 
statement ot resources and liabilities We declare that it has been 
eiammedby uV and lo the best ot our knowledge and beliel has been 
prepared m conformance with the instructions and is true and 
correct

Directors 
/*' F W Thurston 
.». James R Dycus 
* James B Young

Publish Ho,ember 13. m l DEL 111

0
0

141
11.100

0

0

I 700 
1.441 
(1771 

0

3.771
N/A

1.7*1

14.1*1

Laoat N o M ct
tN THE CIRCUIT COURT

FOR I EMI NOLI COUNTY.
FLORIDA

PRORATE DIVISION 
Ffta No M l 1 r fl-ro-CP 

IN RE . ESTATE OF 
KTNELT.FOOLE

Deceased.
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Tha admlnletration ol tha 

aetata ta Ethel T. Poole, do- 
caaoad. Fit* Number ft 737CP. 
It ponding ta lha Circuit Court 
tar Sominato County. Florida. 
Prabata Division, tha address ta 
which it JI1 N. Park Avenue. 
Santard. Florida. M ill. Tho 
nama* and adtaasta* ta tha 
parsanal representative and th* 
perianal representative's at 
tonwy ar* eta torth batow.

A LL  INTERESTED PER 
IONS ARE NOT! FIE D THAT:

Alt persons on whom this 
notice Is served who have ob 
(acttone that challenge th* valid 
tty ta the will, th* qualification* 
of the parsanal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ol this 
Court ar* required to III* their 
ob|acflons with this Court 
WITHIN THE LA TER  OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
OATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All creditors el tho decodont 
and other persons having claims 
er demands against ttacedenl i  
estate on whom a copy ta this 
notice is served within three 
months attar th* data ot th* tlrsl 
publication t a  this notica must 
III* their claims with this Court 
WITHIN TH E LA TER  OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All other creditors ol the 
decodont and persons having 
Claims or demands against ttw 
decadent's estate must III# their 
Claims with this court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

Th* date ot th* tlrsl publics 
lion ol this Notice is November 
11, m i.

Personal Representative
PATRICIAM BALL
1001 Forest City Road
Orlando. FL 13010 

Attorney tor Personal 
Represen la live:
JAMES A BARKS 
Post Olllce Bo» 1540 
1110 West First Street. Suit* B 
Sanlord. Florida 37773 1541 
Telephone (407 ) 311 l»4  
Florida Bar No : 177544 
Publish: November 13. 30. 1771 
DEL 117

INTHE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIALCIRCUIT 
OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA.

INANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CIVIL ACTION 
Cat* No: 71 M47 CAI4G 

NCNB MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

Ptalntltt,
vs

FREDERICK ALTON BRAOY. 
JR.; ROBERTA ANN BRADY; 
and GENERAL MOTORS AC 
CEPTANCE CORPORATION.

Defendants
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice Is hereby given that, 
pursuant to a Final Judgment ol 
Foreclosure entered In the 
abov* styled cause In the Circuit 
Court of Seminole County, Flor 
Ida. I will soil the properly 
situate in Seminole County, 
Florida, described as 

Lot 3. ROLLING LANE, ac 
cording to th* Plat thareol ai 
recorded In Plat Book 73. Pages 
14 and 15, Public Records of 
Seminole County. Florida, 
at public Ml*, t o  the highest and 
best bidder, lor cash, at th* 
West Front Door ol th* Seminole 
County Courthouse, at Sanlord. 
Florida, at 1100 a m on Oe 
camber 17,1771 

DATED this 4th day ol No 
vambar, 1771.

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
By: Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clerk

Publish- November ll. 30.1771 
DEL 114

CLASSIFIED ADS
rS«minol« Orlando - Wlntar Park 
3 2 2 - 3 6 1 1 _________________ 3 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
h o u r s  p r i v a t e  PARTY RATES

f c M A A 'f c M P J i M  *taMM*M«Rm... BGBalM

71

Prices Move rettacl a >t. W caifi dhaauwf far prompt poywwnt. % 
logmay InciudeHwota AWvemeer atihacaetaf an ■ Mm a ml tap.

mutts. Pay onfy tor pays yaw ad run* at ra*a < 
ptton tar tot tost mutts. Copy must follow arcUs* full description 

typographical form

EXAM MIS
Tuesday thru Friday t l  Naan Tha Day Bator* PubtkaMan 

Sunday And Monday 3:30 P.M. Friday
.ADJUSTMENT! AND CMOITti Ik Mr m ta  «  
grrgp M !R ai, Mr SMlanlHmM wM Nb pbbgbkbMI
Mr first liwbPttBK BKty irG BRly to Mr m Mi___________
•f that iMtaitM. Wm k  cGk R yggtr sG tar Bccwrecy Mb
first Gay H nms.

21 -P tn o n G lt 

HOPTWNS----------
Free medical car*, trampor 
tatlon. counseling, private 
doctor plus living ispeme*. 

Bar riJMIS Call Attamay Jabn 
Frkker............ 1MMW-I4K

23—Lost A  Found
LOST DOOM Great Pyraoae*.

Ig whit*, long haired male. S. 
Sanlord A veer**

511-4117 REWARD

Legal NoIIc m
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE 1ITH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT INANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. 7I-IM4 CA14 O 

C I T I B A N K .  F E D E R A L  
S A V I N G S  B A N K ,  l/k/a 
C I T I CORP  SAVI NGS OF 
FLORIDA, a tederal savings 
and loan association,

Plain lift, 
v.
JOHN D BYRNES,*!al,

Defendants. 
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant to Final Judgment 
dated November I, 1771. entered 
In Case No. 7M404 CA 14 G In 
th* Circuit Court ol th* 11th 
Judicial Circuit In and tor Sami 
no la County, Florida, wherein 
C I T I B A N K .  F E D E R A L  
SAVINGS BANK. * ! a l, l* ttw 
p l a i n l l l t  and J O H N  D. 
BYRNES. *t a l, ara detendants.
I will sail t o  ttw highest and best 
blddar lor cash at th* west front 
door ot ttw Samlnolo County 
Courthou 4. Sanford. Florida, al 
11:00 A M on tha 17th day ol 
December. 1771, th* following 
described property as sat lorth 
in said Final Judgment, to wit: 

LOT It. WEKIVA HILLS. 
SECTION NINE. ACCORDING 
TO PLAT IN PLAT BOOK 71. 
PAGES 71 ANO 77. PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 

a/k/i 104 Slevenag* Court. 
Longwood. Florida 33777 

DATED THIS 4th d4y ol 
November. 1771 

MARYANNE MORSE 
CIRCUIT COURT CLERK 
By: Dorothy W Bolton 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: November tl, 10. 1771: 
DEL TH

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I* hereby given taat I 
am engaged in business al 1004 
Moccasin Run Road. Oviedo. FL 
11745. Seminoi* County. Florida, 
under th* Fictitious Name of 
LAURA LOUSIA DESIGNS, and 
that I Intend to register Mid 
name with ttw Secretary ol 
State, Tallahassee. Florida, in 
accordance with lha provisions 
of ttw Fictitious Name Statute, 
To Wit; Section 145 07. Florida 
Statute* 1771.

Laura L. Miller 
Publish: November 13.1771 
DEL 147

l — ctol Motk t i

Support A medical 
paid. Call A tty i i  Wastaw

t-aaa-mam f l  ta r  ooratiu 
biorw on

For Details: MOP431 4354 
Flartda Notary Aaaataafta*

sfcnoN 1
VOUCMtRS MMUKE

The Housing Authority el th* 
City ot Sanlord. Florida has 
baan  a w a r d e d  31 two 
bedroom, lacttaa t  Voucher* 
Applications tor these vouch 
or* wilt b* taken at !4 Castle 
Brower Court. I On West 10th 
St.) Santard. Fl. Mon, Toes, 
4 Wed. Nov. IS, M 4 17th, 
1771, from 10:00AM 12:00.
and from 1:00PM • 4:OOPM on 
Mon. 4 Tuo. On Wed, from 
10:AM to 1:00PM ONLY. 
Placement will b* according 
to NUD Regulations end pref 
e r e n c e s ____________

27—H u n g ry  A  
C h ild  C a rt

A ADORA4LE stinkers! Must 
work? Bring your babies to an 
honest Mfe loving home. Esc. 
refs. Call Sharon. 313-1154 

A B C  D a yca ra . Fro *  wk. 
baby/toddlor. Hot meal*. E ic. 
rot. 1 Adults. Poo m ain  

HAPPY children's ham* child 
car* SSS/wk. 7AM-4PM 
weekdays Meals Included. 
CPR trained. HRS certified. 
»07FTS1 4100 Nolan Hd 131 M il 

HIDDEN LAKE ARIA. Quality 
child car* m my home. Meals, 
fenced yard, all ages. 1AM 
4PM Licensed. 330 0*77 

HOT MEALS. Fenced yd. Any 
Shill I Low rates. Eac. refs.
Lead* afTLCI 111 *774______

SMALL QUALITY HOME LIKE 
D a y c a r e  A P r e s c h o o l .  
Opening*) Moats, learning 
prtgram! Playground) Putty

41— CRmBtBry Crypts"
FO UR  cemetery p lo t i  at 

Oeklawn (In the Garden ol 
Dovotlon) Call collect 

704 711 17*4

43— Ltflgl StrvIcBS
* BANKRUPTCY from IINa  

* * DIVORCE tram 175* a 
K. Nawackl, Attorney, aeT-Ttw

53— Business 
Opportunist*

GET HIRED The easy wayl 
Learn how to get employers to 
call you and give you th* |ob 
you want. Catalog EMP 104. 
Call ) - ! tm t -7 » !____________

41— M onty to  L>nd
AUTO CREDIT?

Non* bad bankrupt? Need a 
car. boat or home loan? No 
down paymont loans a r
ranged Sunburst Ltd. MMM7

eA/CTECM*
It yeu have ana year at 
i^arianca. M s camnam will 
hire you now I Fantatak a*yl 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
7MW.WRtW.WMWI

MHUCIimM
|uyj«a AaMm

»|14 hr. Rto Train.
Hiring TODAY I 

Far tmmod interview call: 
M H t t R M W

ADO TO YOUR I
SELL AVOW WOW 1^

AIRCRAFT ground crew. W il l  
par hr. Train. 043 0 M  

Otract luccao*.................... Fat
AIRPORT SERVICE - tat 1 

ttana.Tastt.M7hr. 1
Dlracf Sttccaia................... Foe
AIRPORT SECURITY - T* 111 

k r .T n b .M H H t 
Direct Socc* i*................... Fat

k.____ *»4 -  -4----- ---- 4.4.114, - _  M ||tiWWgtliY, WpETTOBOflif • mW-
'  '  M portae, T iM AM  l*  

H M i ITS N. Cyprus*

Psrsan needed tar attic*

'“ “a s g g 1
New prefocf. ftb eo tf. !auar— 

. I WAMMUS?

Part tim*. Heat petition, 
kf ur*l ng ksns siosf IfhC* t̂e-
sirabta...........................CaH:

LOMGWOOO HEALTH CARR

CRUISE LINES MM «*h. All 
phases.....................AaSBMS

Direct I mess*.................... Foe

For local and short 
Mouly ptu mileage, CDL auall- 
fled. 3 YEARS EXP. WITH A 
M O V I N G  C O M P A N Y  A 
MUSTI  C a ll Kan Scott:

EARN SIAM'S Woekty slutting 
envelopes at home b* your 
own boss. Start Immediately 
Ire* Information no obligation. 
SASE to: Raonty. MF Ota- 
tataad Rd. 1177-L. Hart logon. 
TX1M51________________

POSTAL and gsv*mmeta |*bt.
tll.35/hr. Now open. For 
•sam and application Info call 

t-TOP-iaa-m?.......................F**

RIM. ESTATI-UHIE HAITI
Join Fla't loader In Real 
Estate tar over as years. In 
booming North Samlnola 
County! En|oy absolute bast 
training with on* of lha Na
tion’s fop Real Estate Organ: 
(aliens. No license? We'll 
halpt REAL ESTATE ONE 
KEYES 33333M and 
"tot'sgal butyl"__________

EASY WORK! Escaltanl pay! 
Assemble products at home. 
Call fell Ire* 1 awotl-Hoa 
Cut. 7700________________

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN
Sanford Area. Pleat* Call: 

_________ 314*715_________

PlIU TIME 6R1U COM
E i per tooted. Apply In person: 
Cantoan, Samlnola Communi
ty Cottage, between 0-10:30 or 
13:30__________________

OOOO WORKERS HEEOIOM I 
DAILY WORK DAILY PAY

Call Bob........W1-7MI after *pm
H IG H W AY M A IN T E N A N C E  -

M i l l  hr. Train. 045-0007
Olract Success.....................Fa#
KU W A IT ,  Saudi worbars

needed. 135 and up per hour. 
Tai Fro*. Both skilled and 
unskilled. For Info, call 
415 777-5505 E il. K1543 

MAIDS
Slwratan OriuGo North

Guest related service oriented 
person* needed:
•  Guest Attendants (Maids). 
Apply inpenan:

M b  Maitland Blvd. 
Tues-Thur* ia-1 l o t  

MEDICAL

NEW PAY SCALES AT HNC
Accepting applications lor 
Certified Nursing Assistants 
Those with experience given 
priority! Apply:
USOMoltonvIlle Ava Sanford

HMkMtt) HaaMi Cate Cdttor 
3224544.---------- E.Q.L/H

AppEiinets
NEW/USED APPLIANCES

Bu y / Sett *  becond/ Guaranteed
HOME APPLIANCE.,3223U3 

Bu ild ing  Contractors*
NEW. IEMOOEL REPAIR 
HOMES. OFFICES. STORES 

All types constrwctMh. Ret; Cam 
115 4*31 S.O. Balint. CBC0ISI4O

Carpen try
CARPENTER Alt kinds ol home 

repairs, pe.ntmg 4  ceramic
tile. Rtcberd Ores*..... 111-5*71

CARPENTRY. Home repair*.
remodel Decks. Sheds 4 

^^arag^^UALITYJllMja*
Carpet C lean ing

CARPET/UPHOLSTER1
Cleaning, repairs, instailalton 

/dais' Call Tim. *7* Ht5

Concrete
CAPTAIN CONCRETE. Wayne 

Beal 1 Man Quality Opera 
1 ton 1 »am|7l*4W M

Electrical
ELECTRICIAN. Lie i  ins 

quality work, lair price l4hr 
sic calls Ret 111 4475

Firewood/Fuel
•  FIREWOOD. Seasoned White 

oak One Cord plus! 550 U 
PICK UP! 347 5471

ALL home repair and re
mod-rlmg Interior Estrr or 
Carpentry, tile plumbing 
ttocrical. drywall. painting 
doorv windows, closets Any 
thing! Call Jim 314 5401

CARPENTRY.  MASONARY
paint.ng and tile work f t r r  
estimates LiK d Call 175 4)11

TINtrS CONSTRUCTION. Ini
4 Eta remodeling, painting. 
rod repairs Free esl, 115 37*5

Home Repairs
THE HOUSE DOCTONI All

home repairs! Painl/Termlfe

Lawn Service
COMPLETE Quality Lawn 4

Landscaping. Tree Service 4 
Irrigation, competitive rates. 
IreeeslimalesSunny'slu 7*2*

M asonry  ~
TWP M ASONRTTrtckTbiocr

stucco, concrete Renovations 
Lie d 4 ms 331 l*agy*j«*t37

Palnilng
DICK PIHOLA S PAINTING'

Quality work! Int/Eat . Lie d 
4 Insured Freeest! 333 5713

Pest Control
ANY SIZE HOME 117 » j  a im  

termite and lawn spraying 
Lowest prices! I l l  3a*l

w a r t t 1̂
OJ Enterprises. W lB  E  
SI .Sanlord 3140471/HI

2ZBS
PROFESSIONAL typing 

son able rat.s Fest , 
service fo your specif 
Manuscript*, resun 
ports, letters, envelop 
th I ng you need typed! 1Thing |

Telljk p h o n e  ;
c a i l 4 T V  r T e le p h e w n ia e s

mst w/tacks, tree est Call 
Custom Electraajcs J47 J0JS

Tnr
C U S M IC  til* iasuiiatt* 

Floors, remodel balhroon 
etc Call Devid. I l l  47)1

^ree Service"
•UNYANS TREE SVC. Tree 

work, hauling Fro* esl , in 
sured Firewood 111 1431

\ i l r r r t i \ r  ) m i r  l { n \ i m - s \  I  r r r \  l h i \  I  u i  | | s
s /.? I ' r r  M o n t h .  ( n i l  i h t s s i f i n / .  . i ’2 ‘2  ' J t i l l



i n  U W M *

In Dttantf Art/I. Light typing, 
«w j prottiling knowledge, 
professional

c*Ni im -nti SSPBuTw  thuppog
•Ml* hr. + .benefit* (Will
tftmi i-tn-im, arm*

N O I R M I  N ■ I  D I  O
Dey/Nlfhl uunt. Dotty peg. 

____3t4t.*WS7. SUM Guaranteed approval No 
•h m  paymtnt. M t t n i  OM  
>4 hr*

ALL IMCWRB. Fir op*.

3 »< m * »■ • »»* • V I  • on m  acnl Mm  Mint, 
fpk. family, living an# dining 
room*. Privacy finer M M

RLMB.......  MAYFAI R
COUNTRY CLUB Mm  brick 
cut tarn 3/3 igm plan, MD N  
ft.. ter. perch w/tpe. 1/3 aero, 
•too#, privacy tancod, II tt.igg 
PtU*..... PAOIA - Laka 
For tit. cut tom brick 3/3, 1.7M 
i# It. on t/f aero, lalo or 
Loom/Pvrchawt DIM M

ok. l a  Lori Am Ln. Contact 
Nancy Apt. 13S3374SIS

*M MIRCURY COUGAR km
m lla i. PS. PB, AM/ FM  
catootto. Runt good It wo
o b o ....................Call t n  m *

CAR ! MARY. Efficiency apt. 
ad|acanl lo Cryt lal  Lk.  
FumlthoderUnfucw. 333 1317 

IANFORO Immaculate. I 
bdrm. now kit. AC I UtVm o
plutdopotlt. Ml-MM_______

SANFORD, turn., ottlcioncY, all 
utlllliat paid, tao wh. wMte

1 BORM IW bet* h r  par
month glut di poilt. Rotor
meet 131 *4*4 titer 4AM

SANFORO, Ig. turn, attic, with 
util. Pool, laundry, C/H/A, 
S43S/moorlt3g/wfc.333SH3

CNIN1NM

CALL US FIRST for tap Semi 
nolt County ting la tami'w and 
duploa rental proportletl 

HP REALTY, NSMM

Wat/mo up + dtp m  10If
SANFORO - 1 bdrm. cottage, 

aacol lont area, tancod. 
Perfect lor I per ion I tfO/wk 
plut tTOO tocurlty Include! 
utm tio ii C a iim n a a _______

SANFORD - I bdrm. tludlo 
perfect tor 1 per ton! S45/*k 
plut IMG tocurlty Includei 
uIIMiles I CaU tM -m t________

own PORD PINTO pert* hat
new llrotl Selling tar parti
anty..........................331 SOW

•MM MIICK MOTOR H I V t
1 Swimming pool and 

ighted tennis courts 
Car Wash araa 
Scraaned Porch/Balcony 
M n l Btndl/D rapao 
Post Conbol 
Paid waNr/tnw er and 
bash pickup

traJtar. Single aatl. ti In 
rime. OetochabJe car mirror*

bdrm. near Catholic church, 
UM/mo.. S700 dtp- Refer 
once* Call 574 goto ary Ava. Santord__________

U PICR Sweet Novel Oraagoe
Dolly t p l  E. Hwy at nail la 
Auta Auction............ m i n i

o n t t w

n u » 7Hrouemew
U M as  

J Apartm ents
PINECRIST. well kepi 3 bdrm. 

heme, large earner lot, 
w/treet. central H/A. rac 
room. Price Reduced! les.MQ 

ENJOY THE COUNTRY A T
MOSPHERE ottered by this 3 
bdrm 3 bath w/temity rm on 
almoot 1/3 acre I Ealtad patio 
ovortaohtoaktl............13.500

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished/Rent

CROWNSQUARE
LARGE 3 bdrm. I bath, central 

H/A. dean, quiet (treat. 
1435/mo plut security 

Mall Realty. 313-1774
NEAR downtown Santord - 3 

bdrm. I both, carpal, appil 
ance*. carport. U2S/mo. S400 
depoiii.32i m t / m t m  

NEAR 1-4. 3 or 4 bdrm.. 1 Lath, 
wath/dryer hook up* 13W 
mo i S35Q tec. Ftola. 3330310 

FINECREST - 3 bdrm. 3 bath, 
C/H/A. appliance* 1400 tq. 
It., tancod yard. SUV mo.

AA AUTO SALVAGE
ol DaBery

WE WEIGH AND FAYI
Tap St tar |unk, 
Cor* A Truck*Hey Diddle, Diddle

• Is Your Apartment 
too utno?

e Does Your Rent Send 
You Over Tho Moon?

M l— Recreational 
Vehicles / Campers

Vellore I Frapartte* 131-4344 
SALE OE BENT. Sunland Est 3 

Bdrm. 111 bam. 333 Bay wood 
Cr. SIM mo. D  4N7 Days or
333 3l30Ev»t._______________

SANFORD-1414 Chaw Ava. 3 
bdrm.. H i bath. StfSma plut

• NEATER • Oat L.P. or natu 
ral. Hat tan. Start wall

TERRY ff. 3t It Ideal live In or 
travel. AC. eitra nice! Sleep* 
4. Only 11300 333 7171 

1434 CHEVROLET Turtlelup 
pop lop camper yen 11.4VS 

337 Mad alter 3PMWWT TO SUL TOM HOME?
I am looking tar nice hornet to 

match with buyer*
M fc tfifO T , RUMOR

(W7H 34 MWtr3715344
REMOTE CONTROL Car. RCL

19 Charger, e itra  battery 
packt A many accatwrlet
MM. I Valued SUM) 333 3774USS THAN K ill 

*  ROMO ROKY 7.9%*
10 year lliod rata tor 1.3 end a 
bedroom home* In Seminole, 
Vol utla and Orange c oun Hot 

GOV'T ASSISTANCE 
W/DOWNPAYMENT 

AND CLOSING COSTS.
I HAP FUNDS) ’Mutt have 
tatltlactory or no credit 
Hornet available trom 140.000 
toSTC.OM............ Finl comet

rBEERENTa SANFORD 3/1. very nice araa. 
CHA. appliance* fireplace. 
garage SlSO/mo 333 Mtl

•TV. QUASAR W  CaaaaW. 
Catar. Stereo sound. beautiful 
picture SIM. 331 SS47________Country Lake Apis,

330-5204
Oay* 333-1334 Eve* 333-7171 

AA Carat* lac.1350 deppllt. 407 344 1333

3 BDRM. I bath, appliance* 
11 replace, fenced yard 1431

Venture I Progomoi. 331-4744 
3 BDRM. 1 bath, large tern, 

porch near tchoait and thop 
ping 01 Winter Park Dr 
CtiwHtaf ry 1450 mo 373 17T7 

3 BORM. I hath, fenced yard 
I S3 Country Club Rd. 140Vmo. 
5400 WC 333 4741/334 31*4 

3 BDRM. I bath. den. \rj corner

LOVELY 3 M M  1 RAIN •
Formal dining, living and 
mutlc rooms All hardwood 
floors Single car garoge 
w/laundry room On l ' i  cor 
nor tat 1114 Maqnolia Ave 
S53.5M................Call *711451

Ranta from *430
$250 Moves You 
In Immodiatoly

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY • NEW CONSTRUCTION
e Sparkling Pool * Party Club House • Kids Center 

Dishwasher * Saif-Cleaning Oven • Ice Maker 
Garbage Disposal • Ceiling Fans * Washer/Dryer 

and hook-ups • FREE CABLE

105— Duple* 
Trip it i  / R u t 3211429

AVAILABLE NON!
3 bdrm I bam. central H/A 
appliance* minis, laundry 
rm. carport 1435/mo 7744414

DUPLEX COMMUNITY Outer 
pleasant Lawn care > bdrm
I bath. C/H/A. scraaned 
porches 54t7 mo IM7315

LAKE MART
174 E Lake Mary Ave Mod 
ten 7 bdrm 7 bath duple a 
Vaulted ceiling* eat m kttch 
an. w/d hookup Tree* very 
private Se75 per month 

747 M il er 77144M

aOISTeCSSCD SALE. 4/7 on 
l It acres, ever 10 oak tree* 
builders own home 7 yr» old 
Many upgrades, and laka ac 
cess Need qukk safe 11 i f  OOP

2450 Hartwell Ave. 
Sanford

M on.-Sal. 9 - 6 • Sim . Noon - 5
•  GBA1S CATCHER. Snapper

Comet r id e r rear mount 
Used one lime 1731544

HELP T O  
T U R N  
Y O U R  

M O V I N G  
C O S T S  TO  
S A W D U S T !

c i i u i  c j M
1 M o n t l i

RENT

$200
s29

Down

j l I T Q a N O vV

I1XM.I ii

M I N I M O  E l  LB h o m o .

OHS SB ifiS1iTiiT
SAVE SMI NEW WEI NOME S3 

WHY M V  RBTAJLT MESA

i r b k■
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DBAS DR. OOTTr What
causes acid reflux In the stom
ach? Is there a treatment tor this 
condition other than ulcer

PETER
GOTT.M.D

which is not lined by protective 
mucus and Is. therefore, 
especially susceptible to being 
irritated by gastric Juke.

At the Junction of the 
esophagus and the stomach, 
there Is an opening In the 
diaphragm that Is controlled by 
a sphincter. This ring of muscle 
prevents backwash of stomach 
contents during gastric contrac
tions.

However. In many people — 
particularly those with hiatal 
hernia — the sphincter Is de
fective. so when the stomach 
contracts, acid contents now 
back Into the esophagus. Called 
reflux, this causes heartburn, 
indigestion and gas.

In the absence of a safe and 
easy method |o tighten the 
sphincter (surgery Is expensive 
and not consistently reliable), 
most patients rely an antacids to 
neutralise the stomach contents, 
thereby relieving symptoms. As 
an alternate, people often use 
anti-ulcer prescription drugs, 
too. such as Tagamet or Zantac. 
By reducing the production of 
gastric acid, these drugs allevi
ate the heartburn of reflux.

I suggest people with reflux 
carry out several simple sugges
tions:

Avoid food, such as spices and 
alcohol, known to aggravate 
symptoms. Don't lie down for 
at least 30 minutes after eating. 
There's no sense In Increasing 
reflux with gravity.

Don't stuff yourself. A Tull 
stomach Is more likely to cause 
symptoms.

If you're obese, lose weight. 
Abdominal fat deposits can press 
on the stomach and Increase 
reflux.

Use antacids plentifully. Ini
tially. the liquid forms usually

Ml, HONEY. WHAT* * X *  5 i6 tJ? V ox
IXM&l

WHERE DERE YOU?YOU KICK THE BALL. 
MARCI6, AND I'U. CATCH IT.

mL,VGGP*C(ES*Cr 
ICWAT ME SV>... I  “IHWUK 
CUOMO IS Q C M G T D  W UU 
©R OQJT

HOU C O
NCU kjUttu

By Phillip Aider
"Lcadsldc. do you have a twin 

brother?" asked Maxwell Smart.
"N o . Smart. Why do you 

inquire?”
"Because I saw someone who 

looked Just like you running In 
the Washington Marathon a 
month ago."

"That was I. Smart."
"But you use a wheelchair."
"Not if I keep running. Only 

when I slow down do I need my 
chair."

"Enough of zis chatter. Let us 
get on vlv zee game," protested 
Siegfried.

On the third deal o f  the 
rubber. Siegfried led the heart 
five against Max’s contract of 
three no-trump. Harry Hoo. the 
famous Hawaiian detective, 
tabled his cards. Max played low 
from the dummy: Lcadsldc won 
with his king and returned the 
heart 10. Max won In hand with

the queen, successfully finessed "Y ou  are no 
the club queen, and then led a children. Shmart 
diamond to his nine and West's 
Jack. Siegfried cleared his heart 
suit, dummy's ace winning. NOTH

If Max had led a low diamond $  *  J
at this point. Leadside’a king Z q J
would have appeared and Max +AQ
would have had nine tricks: two ____
spades, tw o hearts, three J *®1
diamonds and two clubs. But he p  * s 7 j
saw an extra chance. At trick # j | 4>
six. Max. cashed dummy’s club AK  MS
ace. If the king didn't drop from anim
West, he planned to revert to J j yJ
diamonds. But Siegfried was v o s

THANKS.

But Siegfried was 
ready — In tempo, he played the 
club king.

Now Max should still have led 
a diamond, planning to play the 
ace. but he was deceived by 
Siegfried's false card. Max led 
the club four and confidentlyOH, POUT DC HAD AT MM/
finessed the nine. Siegfried tri
umphantly put his club 10 onto 
the table and cashed two heart 
winners to defeat the contract.

keeping. Your commitment will 
be taken seriously and a failure 
to produce might be treated as 
something unforgivable.

CANCER (June 21-.Inly 22) 
Something you're presently In
volved In might be subjected lo 
some negative changes today 
that you didn’t foresee. Before 
reacting, take ample time to size 
up the new developments.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) ir 
things don't go as smoothly us 
you think they should today, 
your first impulse might be to 
point the finger of blame ut the 
nearest bystander Instead of 
examining the true cause.

VIBOO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22 ) 
Comments you think of as con
structive criticism will not be 
Interpreted a s  generously by the 
target of your critique today. Ik- 
careful o f what you say and how 
you say It.

L1BKA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your 
desire to spend could substan
tially exceed the means you 
have at your disposal today. Tc 
be on the safe side, restrict your 
shopping to small, cosh sales. 
(0 1 0 9 1 .  NEW SPAPER EN 
TERPRISE ASSN.

10) If your hopes and expecta
tions are not founded upon a 
logical premise today, your 
probabilities for fulfillment ure 
rather slim. Don't kid yourself.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
You have two choices today: You 
can either do things the easy 
way or the hard way. Unfortu
nately. you might choose the 
latter. Therefore, think ahead.

PISCBS (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Caution and .self-doubt are not 
the same, yet you might believe 
them to be Id ntlcal today. 
Tread warily, but do so with 
hope In your heart.

ARIBS (March 21 -April 19) 
Joint Involvements with friends 
could have some unforeseen 
complications today, especially If 
they arr of a business nature. 
Don't do anything that could put 
a relationship In Jeopardy.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
It's best not to attempt an 
endeavor on your own today that 
requires solid support from 
another. Walt until you have the 
necessary back-up before giving 
It a try.

OBMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Don’t make promises today you 
know you 'll have d ifficu lty

YOUB BIBTHDAY 
Not. 14, I N I

The material security aspects 
o f your life will be of Importance 
to you in the year ahead, yet 
other matters will take priority. 
These dominant Interests will 
bring you both Joy and financial 
rewards.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
This could be a somewhat un
happy day for you — If your 
attitude Is " I f  you're not for me. 
y o u 'r e  aga in st m e ."  Just 
because someone only partially 
supports you Is not an indication 
o f disloyally. Trying to patch up 
a broken romance? The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker can help you 
understand what to do to make 
the relationship work. Mall S2 
plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Matchmak
er. c/o this newspaper. P.O. Box 
91428. Cleveland. OH 44101
3428.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) In order to appease another 
today, you might agree to do 
something that opposes your 
best Interests. Be friendly and 
cooperative, but don't be foolish.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 2 2 -Jun.

out* j i f )  I 
n t f t i  H O fp iN t}  
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Lt  fASTER ,

I 3 8 1
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ROBOTMAN*
IN THE FINAL EVENt VORTEX *’ 
CHASES THE CHALLENGER WITH 
A TENNIS BAIL GW, WHILE THE 
CHALLENGE* TR|E S T0EXIT, 
6ET !N H!SCAR AND DRIVE TO A
hospital before succumbing
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